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lion in the interestof 
Memphis and Hall Co. I
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CLOSING
Our Entire Stock of Winter Goods

' They Must Be Sold
to make room for Spring Stock. W e have already received a large shipment of Spring 
Ginghams which will be sold at Sale Prices.

,  Come and See
O ur Goods and C om pare O ur P rices W ith  Others

HIGH PRICE BUSTERS
Remember we are the Pioneer High Price Busters in this trade territory. K E E P  IN
T O U C H  W IT H  U S A N D  Y O U  CA N  N O T G O  E S T R A Y  IN Y O U R  P U R C H A S E S

JOE J . MICKLE & SON
MICKLE BUILDING “DISTRIBUTORS O F D EPEN D A BLE UP TO DATE MERCHANDISE” MEMPHIS. T EX A S

’+c

t>c rat

Drisind the Fire B o y s . » success and productive of 
Ity Council tendered an “‘“ ĥ goad. A moat sumpttous

i i supper waa aerved which forreception and goodfel 1! arrangement and preparation
i meeting to the Memphis wa8 unsurpa.HH<.(j, The menu 
ry tire department Tues 1 Was *uch as to have a lasting 

It wan in every way impression upon the memories

of all who participated and wan partment, but only need to have 
equal to any banquet pre|>ared their attention called to it more 
under the best french cooks of definitely. On the whole the at’ 
our large cities. Mrs. Pritchet fair was very happy and prophi , 
Montgomery and her helpers sies much good will toward this i 
were tendered a rousing expres element of our city life

places for flies and germs dur 
ing the summer.

Respectfully,
W. C. MaYkm,

Johnny Smithee came in home 
Saturday morning and will pro
bably remain in Memphis and 
assist in dispensing groceries at

Ma k e sTh ing

SAFE
M o n e y

The i
sion of thanks for their attention Hoys deeply appreciate the 
in this line. A number of good courtesy and fellowship shown 
toasts were given which sound-‘ by the council, 
ed a solid note of fellowship and 
advancement. The council with
their guests then repaired to I Owing to the prevalence of ty

C.ty Health Officer |he Smithw> Grocery Co. He 
W B. ljuigley made a business has been at Mansfield the past 

trip to Amarillo Friday. several months.

Clean-Up Notice
Owing to the prevalence of 

phoid fever during last fall, it 
will be necessary for Memphis 
to make a special effort to keep 
clean during 1915. The mayor 
has requested me to make a

-

fs HArCTY IN A HANK ACCOUNT, M>H TH E RICA BON 
> a elaar signal of Uie future it  m ean, that things are 

and that your road la unofwtruete»i. Make up your 
JN t to travel another alep If you haven’t a hank aeeount

leCitizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOp.OUO 00

n r»H > *D , H r .s l4 .n l  C- A. CKOZIBR. V te .-H r .s l4 .n l
I w 8 OUMILflV. Cashl.r D. A. NfiBLY. A s.’t Cash

» . I . MAIMM.N, A ssistan t C a l l e r

I the City Hall where a general 
discussion of matters relating 
to the welfare and progress of 

I Memphis was opened.
I It developed that a most sub 
stantial benefit could be derived | ‘" “ P1* *  Inspection of the city 
from some steps relating to the wllb lb,‘ v" ‘w of tP'tting 11 
insurance rate of our town We thoroughly cleaned up. As tins
already l.ave a key rate of 4‘> ciwo "P wi"  b® for lbe b* nertt 
cents and that can be reduced,of »"• 11 *• everY " n*
15% by certain au tistic, that j bu*Y »t once and gel their 

,can be furnished by the in .ur I i,rpraiM*‘ cl’ Bn A"  ‘ r » " h 
ance agents of the city to tb« > "hcald be placed In a pile in the 
N u t -  board M e  wee plan »U«y or else healed off If pier 

Vd for and the assurance given ] 
ttiat the agents would get the 
information since it so directly 
related to the welfare of their 
customers in the saving of sev
eral hundred dollars annually.
Tills information must be in by 
April 1, 1915, to get the benefit 
of It. Other matters of street, 
sidewalk and muncipal improve

ed in the alley the city wagon 
will haul it off at the expense of 
the |teraon placing it in the alley.

When it is necessary for the 
city to clean up a place the 
charge for cleaning will be made 
against the property cleaned.

The mayor's request means 
tiiat we must clean up Memphis 
and keep it clean. I trust that

ments were discussed and one to * "  w,n '»■*»*'*'* <«"*•
be extracted. Our people do not * * <>0<1 l 'm‘‘ *" burn
fully appreciate Uie work and the dead weeds on your place, 
loyalty of the voiuntry tire ds-1 If left they will for fine breeding

— t

R E S O L V E D

That Irom  now on to spend a litt le  less than yen 

earn-to saves litt le  more every day-wsek or month

The shove RESOLUTIO N w ill he easy to keep if you 

w ill s tart a hank account w ith  us TO -DAY

_ .. .  dI c :
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GOLD Dollar

IS WORTH TO YOU JUST WHAT IT  WILL UUY
A dollar spent at our store buys more now than formally 
under “Our Old Way of Doing Business.” If you have 
not become acquainted with “OUR NEW  W A Y" come 
in and talk it over and YOU will become our customer. 
THE STORE THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

HOGHLAND MERCANTILE CO.

LOOK FOR 6 CENT  
LO A V ES

Chicago Housewives Told by 
Leading Bakcts Advance is! 
Near,

10 !Make Thousands of Dol-j lh i>ardon*d,
paroled and »> were given coin

hadlars by Picking Scraps 
of Time From the 

Waste Basket.
Abraham Lincoln would split 

rails all day in the forest and 
then after his day 's work » u  
finished, would walk live miles to 
borrow a book to study and ini 
prove himself. It is said of 
George Washington that in 
answer to a question of his moth 
er as to why he studied so late at 
night, replied that he was work
ing out the destiny of h is  coun 
try

Tliere are hundreds of young 
people today who are desirous of 
gaining a practical education, 
but for one reason or another 
they cannot leave home to secure 
it, so they drag along from one 
year to the next In the same old 
rut There are hundreds of 
others that are availing them 
selves of the opportunity offered 
by the correspondence depart 
ment of our College, saving their 
leisure moments and investing 
them in an education that will 
mAan thousands of dollars to 
them in the coining years

You say you are not able to 
take a course, but the (verson 
who can least afford it is the one 
Wbo needs it most and should 
have it by ull means at any saert 
floe, it don't coat much

Young friend, why not take 
advantage of this opportunity 
and gam a business education by 
using your moments that would 
otherwise be wasted* Why not 
spend an hour of the long winter 
evenings atfer nightfall qualify 
ing yourself with a knowledge of 
Uie famous Byrne simplified 
shorthand, practical book k e e p  
ing, typewriting, arithmetic, 
gramtner, writing, and tele 
graphy, for which the business 
world will pay you cash'

Fill out Uw following blank and 
mail to the correspondence de 
partmeut for calal tgue and full 
particulars

TyHir Commercial 
Ty ler, Texas
Name . . . . .  ......................
A d d r e s s  ...............................
Cor res |H>n de nee Course Interest'
*d in ............................... ..
Cush or note plan . . . . . . . . . . .

Blcasc.
9 .-  Full

mutations of sentence; 
been convicted of murder and 101 
manslaughter. RESCUED AT DAW N k" ‘

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Chicago I 
housewives probably will have to 
pay 0 cents a loaf for bread with- 

jin a few days unless the wheat 
| market drops sharply. Tins 
was the prediction of leading 

I bakers today, following a reAird 
| price of $1 3» 5 8 for May wiieat 
and #1 35 for cash wheat. The 

I retail price of flour has advanced 
to $ti 50 and $7 wholesale.

“I don't see how the bakers 
[ can avoid increasing the price to 
Id cents a loaf,” said W J . Irvin, 
-ecrelary of (I II Kohlsa.it A 

I Co. “ Present prices entail a

SPECIAL II Ml

On th e  f l r * t  of Jan u ary  I w i l l  cu t prices on my 
sto ck  of G ro ceries , I a m  ove rlo a d e d  on sot 
s tu f f  t h a t  I can  m a k e  you  a t a barga in .
I have all kinds of Kibbon Cana Sprup I cau make

I'
ti'dlsli

MPI

>on
00 cents per gallon or a casa -  -  $ j.j
J cans corn for -  • • .3
Tomatoes, per can -  •  -  ,|
P. Berry Coffee, best grade, per pound -  ,J 
Sugar, per sack - 1.9
Flour. Colorado Flour -  •  •  l . j

T h is  1* fo r

CASH  O N LY
LET M E  FIGURE YOUR RILL

T. SPEER, Grocei

I  1 w.

1 OOI
1 no
r  * »ov
k  * «Ol

U !;

1 
I

W henever You Need a O cocral Tonic 
Take d rov e 's

The Old Standard p i o n  'a Tactrlesa 
chill Tunic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic beiauac it contains the 
well knows tunic properties of QUIN t\ B  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. I H im  ' 
oat Malaria, K nrxbcs the Blood and 
Butkls up the Whole System. SO cents.

THK

Fift ccn Days of Exposure 
Within Enemy’s Lines End 
ed When French Trooper 
Crawls Near Own Outpost.
Havre, Jan. 9. — An account of 

how a wounded French giddier, 
who had wandered for fifteen 
day* between the two battle 
line* with no food except raw 

i vegetable*, at last stumbled ui>-
tbe dark,

O F F IC IA L  STATK.MKNT oK 
FIN A N C IA L CONDITION 

O F THK

FIRST STATE BANK
at Lakavian. Mute of T r ia s , at th e lm , ) , o wn  t r o o p *  in  
close of business on the 31*1 d*y  o f , ,had in the M am -H *™ 1*  by a com

■er printed ratle> •* t°ld by * French infan
Dec lull, publ 
phi* Democrat, a  new*(tap 
and published at Memphis, 
Texas, on the 13th day
HU.

RESOURCES: 
Loans anti Discounts, 

personal or co lla tera l
Overdrafts
Real Katatr i banking house) 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from approved 

reserve agents, net 
Cash Items • l,WI0 HO
Currency 4.014.OU
Specie * • 443.30
I a  term I In D epositors 

Guaranty Fund *
Other resource* as  follows 
Assessment of 

Guaranty Fuad * •

S ta le  of
of J  an.

•13,1*3 40 
• 1U01

4 tx>
HU) 00

13.TW

rt.OG’ HU

rrv:

41.021

.sii.a#
LI A Hi LIT 

Capital (thick paid ia 
Murple* food 
Undivided profits, act 
lad lo d u a i Deposits 

is b y r t  to i b e x  
C ashier's check* -

I Kg
IO *»• <k>! 
l.xn on j 
1,**4 V* I

To ta l

, S tale of Texas i
| County of Hall i 

port a* president
cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly *wear that the above «tste- 

( ment is true to the tiewt o f our knowl- 
edge and belief,

D H. D sv Kjvrorfrr, I ‘resident 
F. W A u jn r , t ath ier. 

I s r r i M  * ml sworn to before me 
*th day of Ja n . A. D. nine* 

hundred and fifteen.
B . Y s h m 'Hkmd. Notary I'u b llr
< ounty, l e i  as.

College,, (vumr.iT ArrienT:
K. M Drn m i*  j 

J  V. Mr.RMK K D irectors 
K. W  AU.KV 1

Hi
th

lit

More Pardons by
Columbia. S C .  Jan 

pardona to about 1,500 persona 
flontlrtkd in South (Carolina of 
various Crimea and ;>arnled since 
Jan. 1, 1911, were granted today 
by Governor Bleane

In addition to this number 
who were Included in a blanket 
pardon and none of whom Is now 
in the penitentiary or prison 
camps, the governor also today 
granted clemency to thirty four 
convict* in the stale prison and 
engaged on public work* in the 
v arious counties. Of this latter

try man at the front in a letter to 
Ilia (Utrents at Havre.

"I w «  one of the handful of 
men guarding a canal,” he »aid, 

with order* to ahoot anyone 
ap(»earipg on the other aide. In 
tiie night, just about dawn, I 
heard a aharpery of ‘Halt” It 
came from one of the aentrtea 
wlio noticed a creeping figure 
just across tin* canal. A voice 
came back 'France! Don t 
shoot. I'm wounded ’

“TTiia kind of adventure had 
co*l us dearly on many occasion* 
•o we called uur captain While 
we kept the silhouette uoder the 
cover of our rifle*, the captain 
put a numtier of questions. In 
reply, the man told us he wa* 
wounded fifteen day* previous 
ly Since then he had been 

2D.3&1 VI j wandering about, living on the 
u ' food growing in the flelda, fear

414 c> j lr'K ****> 10 run ml° German 
line* and at the same time dread 

Wa. D H. Dave* : mg to be shot by mistake in tiy 
ami y W Al.ry a* mg to find lii* way into the 

French line*. His wounda were 
such, lie *aid, tiiat lie w», unable 
to croa* the ditch and lie heggetl 
one of u* to come over after him 

' W’a* this a trap, we wonder 
ed* Hut the captain believed the 
m in and asked for a volunteer 
foi the renrue. To cross the 
canal meant ex|>o*ure to the fire 
of the German out|x>*t*, for the 
sky was now clearing W’e had 
in our company a postman from 
Normandy named Guyot With 
out a moment * hesitation, Guyot 
ran to the canal, crossed, took 
tiie man on Ilia back and return 
ed ”

Tiie wounded man suffered 
| from five bullet holes, including

Hrtng on your Millies to usai d 
get best results. Our gin* are 
running every day and we give 
prompt aervice.

Whitk A VVai.kkk

"Bakera have used up their 
surplus flour and have been lo* 
ing money for weeks,” said Paul 
Scliu ze. President of tiie Schulze 
Baking Company, ‘‘Either tiie 
price must be advanced or the 
weight of tiie loaf lowered. \Ye 
don't don 't to cut the size of tiie 
loaf.”

Millers say the big export* of 
wheal are responsible They 
predict #1 50 wheat if the war 
continues
Washington, D C . Jan. 2, 1915,

Mr C. Walter, Memphis, Tex. 
Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of your letter 
witli petition relative to *hip 
ment* <>f contraband* of war, 
etc. I beg to adviwe you that no 
one more than myaelf would like 
to see the bloody conflict end, I 
am a believer in peace and iiope 
the time is not far distant when 
nations can settle their differ
ences in other way* titan by war'.

Witli best wishes.
Very trhly yours,

J n o . H S t k u h k n k .
I shall he glad to do what I 

can to bring *aid war to a close.
The a *ove letter was received 

by Mr. Walter in answer to a 
petition recently circulated by 
him and *igne<l by a goodly nun 
ber of citizens -if Hall county, to 
Mr. Stephen* to use^Qie in
fluence of ins office to prohibit 
the *ale of ammunition to foreign 
countries.

Lodge New s.
(Itocieved too D ie for la»t issue.)
It may be a* Lodge ha»'nt 

been heard from in aotne time 
that some people may think she 
has fallen entirely out of the 
ring. But &» tiie big wheel of 
time roils on, Lodge is still roll 
ing higher. The merchants of 
this place report having a good 
strong active trade.

Ju st a few farmers have some 
cotton in tiie held yet.

There has been over 3,000 bales 
ginned at this place.

Claude Brantly is In Memphis 
on a few days business

D. S Peden was in Memphis 
yesterday.

Jack Owen has just made a fly 
ing trip to Fort Worth.

Miss Stella Owen of Coryell 
County has just returned to her 
home after a pleasant visit with 
her brother, M. "M. Owen and 
uncle Jack Owen. Her visit was 
enjoyed by her many new friends 
whom she met.

Prof C. E. Shankle reports 
having a good school and great 
interest seems to be taken. The 
Hcho4)l lias a basket ball team 
now, and with a little practice 
they will be ready for gatnea 
with other teams.

The young folks of this place

Cobb | 
Transfer

file.

RAYMOND BALLEW, Pn,|

B aggage to  anti fror 
a ll tra in s

PIANOS A SPECIALTY
Office Phone i Res Phone i

Mem| 
Hub m 

luesda
*nth

ream

WHEAT & JON
Dealer* In

C orn Chops X 

B ra n  Oats
B aled O a t*  F

Feedstuff*
A lfa lfa  and Prairie

Phone 21J I ait Side >qu

county of Texas. The ans 
that 140 hogs are worth 
In short, one dog is worth! 
on the average as against- 
the average worth of a 
The dog, in the estimation 
tenant tax payers of that 
cular country, is 7 ami om 
as valuable as the hog. 

Another element appe

E £ T T I N G - B f t t . F R

AFTFM5IEKNE
TJ

Revival Services at the Christian 
Church Thursday Night.

There will b« revival services 
« held at the Christian church 

Thursday night conducted by j 
Mrs Mayme Beck of Amarillo. 
Kverybiwiy invited to come and 
pray, sing and help. Lrt all 
seek, nerve and obey the will of 
God, that you be established in 
the grace wherein you are called, 
It will pay.

a badly infected one l n the h-g

Dial will buy your feed.

J . N. Sanderson of Commerce, 
Texas, was in town Monday 
prosiiecting He iaanold friend 
of J  H Brumley, J .C  (siflland 
and J  N. C'udd and othera living 

| in Hall county He had shipped 
ibis household good* to Carey 
but wanted to inventigate condt 
tions in Hall county before un 
loading He said things looked 
good to him here and he may 
ship his things on to Memphis

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

N o th in g  h a t ever
equaled or co m p a red  

with the medicinal fate 
in S o o tt 's  E m u lsio n  to

arrest the decline, invigorate 
the blood, strengthen the 
nervous ay stem, aid the appe
tite and restore the courage 

of better health.
S o o t fe  G n i i W o s  is 

pure Health  -  t s ( W  
I m p  f o o d ,  without 

alcohol or opiate.

TRY IT
U-41

rc|Kirt a tug time and a bushel of 
fun they had at their entertain , ttiir* estimate, however, unc 
ment* during the X mas hull j* (he common belief lli 
days, and ha* not yet stopped. damage* which can he ret 

If you want to know about from a person killing you 
these thing* you will have to 
visit Istdge and For seeing
is believing. The half lias never 
been told.

We wish all a happy New Year.
P o l l y  and H b r  P a u l

of

in

BU IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L  OF A L L  KIN D S

CE E N T .  W I R E ,  P O S T S . S H IN G L E S , P A IN T S  A N D  C O A L  
S T E E L  W I R E  C R IB B IN G

Y i iJ  North Hall Csurtty National Bank PHONH I I

Religious Awakening 
Europe.

The immediate effect of the 
war on the churches of Great 
Britain may be inferred from 
this extract from a private let 
ler from Prof. James Hulker of 
Aberdeen: ‘‘There is a strong 
religious element in the palrin 
ttsm and enthusiasm with which 
the young are enlisting, and the 
movement la being led by those 
who have been the leaders in the 
ynung people'* work in our con 
gregations. Even our studenla 
of divinity are on the tiptoe of 
excitement There ia a wide 
spead spirit of prayer; multi 
lodes of meetings for prayer are 
being begun. and many minis 
ter* are s|ieaking of revived in 
terest in their congregations.' 
It is not otherwise in Germany 

| ss may ne seen in this letter ti 
! Dr W H Robert* of Philadel 
: phis from Prof August Lange of 
the University of llalie He 

jsajre: ‘The churches are full 
! ami overflowing as they have not 
I been for decades, Keiigioua 
sentiment has taken a new lease 
of life -Hprtngtield (M ass) 
Re publican.

The Relative Value 
Hogs and Dogs.

If twelve dogs are worth 1290 
w hat are 140 hog* worth* Tliii 
problem cannot be solved by 
arithmetical pnx-esa, but the 
county records of one county In 
Texas ans-ver it. The Informs 
tion came to light (during anin. 
vestigation carried on by Messrs 
Austin and Wehren of the Public 
Welfare Division of the Universi
ty of T e x a s ,  to determine the 
amount of (>er*onal property 
rendered by temuitkln a certain

is someway influenced it.
value which the animal is 
eued on the tax rolls 

The forthcoming I ni 
bulletin on Farm I I
contain inucti ata |
concerning the condition 
farm tenant in Texas, n. 
treat exhaustively such 
lions M: '1 - faru I
Tru*nsltion Stage?,” it hi 
tended byVlme that i |
merely a stage in the ;>r 
Individ ua.» from U ■ I
day t*j being land owm- >

1

We will now gin your 
and buy them of you, if hi 

W h it k  A )' ill

Mora Than One Way 
"To cur* waru." •*>- 

doctor, "bum ibaiii out <
»la." Another inetbixl i» <"| 
charg* of dynamo*

is no 
|the se(“ 
It t job 
of skii 

mori 
balnin 

|tiie ere 
would 

tor i 
isi om 
one k 
indisp

T h e  P a in t  T h a t Lnsli
to the rheagrat paint to  boy. thcrhca(w<it jmj 
to  pot on, and the rhrupmt paint t<> *«T j 
good condition. It la*t» longr*t brcniisr it) 

ound in PURB LIN8BBD OIL. 'ground in rUKH l.IISMl-.r.ii >m.. It niat ' 
<liflrrrnrrwh.it paint iarnadr of, if it >*n * 
in PUKB L1NSRKI) O IL it WON T LAST

M innesota. P aints
arr m iird and ground in PlIKB LIN8KBD O IL of their own n 
fartarr Mo»t paint grinders bar their oil,—they mMkr 1 . 
from arlrctrrl Northwrstrm flaxaeed—the best in the world •" 
own mill* and it never leaves their buildings until it  u  *nl,r< 
* t in tn  W a  P it / n f i  The other things in their 

PUKB White Lead. PURK Ossie idZinc.TTIRBTtnting Col«»r» 
driers. Use them once and yon’ll never use any other kiod

F o r 40  Y s a rt "T h s S s s t Taints M a d t’
Put up in fall Government Mrnsurr ratio— h*»h better, *■ 

more sarfare and last longer than any other paint. >(
"A  S pecie! f e in t  f o r  Ever? Vein teh ie  S erfece '

f aside e r OetMSe.

WM. CAMERON A CO.. In<
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on my 
sornel

IIMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Pu "Halted Hv«ry Wednesday at
Ini MPHIS, I1AI.I. CO., TEXAS

i .  SH U P flt’.KD • P roprietor 
,R. FRANKUM, lid ltor and M gi.

\ » only tiling second fclami ulwiut 
•moor a t ia its mailing privilege,

entered in the post office at 
hi*, T exas, a» aacond class mail 

, " P .

t w. A d . c. T im e  t a b l e

| hfl<) inei'i the new conditions 
! that have arisen from war in 
Europe and from tin* failure of 

j their predecessors to measure
| up to their requirement* a* 
| legislators. For this renaou 
more ia demanded of the new 
legislators. L e t them not di»ap 
point u n ,  hut cooperate with u s  

in the faithful and efficient per 
form an ce of their duties to the 
atate and tiie people who have 
thus honored ineui with office.— 
Farm and Ranch.

.1 northbound .......... ..1 :4 0  p .m . DON'T
7, northbound................. .9:25 a. m
4 southbound................8:3* a. m.
f southbound . . . . . . . . . 9 : 0 0  p. tu.

OVERLOOK THIS.

»cei WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IJ

pv tTISINc IIa t k s  f> OellU
• line each Insertion. Display ad- 

'itienta 10 cents per single eol- 
i inch per week. Hards of thanks, 
iiitiona, O bituaries, (other than 

rilt> .1 by ourselves,)3 cents per line, 
arc'll ad vertisinents. where a reve

ts deri ved therefrom, 5 cents per 
P rofessional cards 41.00 per 

otli or 910 per year if paid in ad-

M em p h ia  C o m m e rc ia l 
lub m eets  ev e ry  second 

luesday n ig h t  in  each  
ClAl.TY I n  n th  a t  C lu b  Room s
:s Plume i\

:am Separator
Labor.

Saves

t  you r 
you, If h 
K A W.vtj

One W-» 
"  •*)» 
out *tib  
tbod >• to

Mrs. E. A. Zolliooffer 
lil.iving used a cream R ep ara  

for eight years it has become 
t favorite of all conveniences 
the house.
n the first place it is the moat 

.  Hilary way of caring for milk; 
cond, no particle of cream ia 
it, and it purities the milk in a 
lat degree.
the cream from the aeparator 
free from milk and keepa 

pet and fresh much longer, 
the akiturned milk can be 
Ten to calves and piga, thereby 
ing a profit in fattening them, 
d there is no trouble to keep 
Bool.
One great benefit in using a 
parator the butter can be 
iirned so much quicker and 
s milk is so far superior in
slity.

* iy the use of a separator the 
m can be kept for days, and 

weeks, before it ripens 
y for churning, 

jere are fewer vessels to 
for. Tbe washing, scald 

and sunning of so many milk 
la la quite an item in our 
■hold duties.
husband and boys do the 

ing. then bring it to the 
, run through separator 
I am cooking breakfast; so 
as the meal is finished 
ia nothing to do but care 

|the separator, which is only 
t job compared to the <old 
>f skimming and churning 
morning b.v the old method 

riining the milk and setting 
the cream to rise, 
would not do without the 
rator even though we milk 
Nt one cow; In fact, I have 
one so long that now I find 
indispensable as my kitchen

A Careful Perusal Will Prove Its Value 
to Every Memphis Reader.

its

».. In<

The average man ia a doubter, and 
here is little  wonder that this is s o . 
M isrepresentations make people skep
tics. Now-a-days the public ask for 
better evidence than the testimony of 
strangers. Here is proof which 
should convince every Memphis read
er.

J .  H. Itrumley, Memphis, T exas, 
saya: “ W e used D oan's Kidney 
IMlh in our family for backache, head
ache* and dixxy spells and they prov
ed satisfactory , We got them from 
the Montgomery Drug Co., and they 
relleved backache and regulated (in
action of the kidneya. They also  re
moved the feeling of languor. We 
can recommend D oan's Kidney P ill*  
as a good remedy.”

it K- K N D O ltS K M ENT.
I,alar Mr. Ilruinley said : ‘ ‘Once in 

a while I use D oan's Kidney l ’ills  and 
always And them to act quickly and 
surely. You are at liberity to use my 
former endorsem ent.' ’

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
D oan's Kidney P ills  the same that 
Mr. Itrumley had. Foster-M i I burn 
Co., P rop s., HutTalo, N. Y.

Beaumont Boy Finds 
Skeleton of Slain 

Man While Hunting
Beaumont, J a n .  10- The 

skeleton of a man was found last 
night near the Southern Pacific 
railroad, three miles west of 
here by a boy who was out hunt 
ing. No fiesli was on the bones, 
showing that the man had been 
dead several months. He was 
partly clothed and his pockets 
were turned inside out. The 
skull was badly crushed.

Justice J .  B. Synnot, who held 
the inquest, feels certain the 
man was murdered and robbed. 
Long, straight hair on the skull 
showed he was a white man. 
There is no clew to identity.

SIX SHIPS A DAY 
SA IL THROUGH  

PANAMA CANAL

hether the war in Europe is 
illy settled or whether it 
nut's for months and even 
*, '.tie effects must be disas 
sloth to the warring ra 
and to the neutral countries 
»''■■ engaged in foreign com 

The warring countries 
impoverished for food 

the industrial and economic 
lions must be readjusted. 
*•■ must do as an agricul 
People ia to organise our 
t, r< adjust our rotations, 
t*h markets and get our 
commerce, manufacturing 

•friculture upon a business 
This we must do in self 

*  Fsrm snd Ranch.

llhi new legislators who 
P1**" ‘-lected and who are 
p*n U -r upon their duties 
Ttheir obligations as their 

**  peeled they would.
1 ®en have been selected to

Channel is in Better Condition
Than it Has Been Since the 
Big Slide in October.
Panama, Jan. 7 —8ix ships on 

the average go through the 
Panama Canal every day.

The largest vessel which has 
made the passage is the 111,000 
ton United States colder Proteus 
which went through yesterday 
She is 51b feet long, ttfij feet 
wide and has a draught of ‘*8 
feet.

The channel is In better condi
tion than it has been since Oct. 
15, the date of the latest big 
slide.

Messages to shipping agents 
and canal officials from Ameri
can and foreign owners indicate 
that the writers supixist-d the 
canal would be closed for three 
months. The canal authorities 
immediately replied thnt the 
canal is is good condition.

DAI RY and 
CREAMERY

WATER FOR DAIRY COWS.
Mil* Cattle Require Large Supply 

Warm the Drink In Winter 
IIuh proper provision Is-i-n made for 

supplying water for the dairy herd': 
I* the wuter supply <onvanient and 
within easy reiirb of the rows'* 

Professor t&rkle* gives in Ills book. 
“Dairy Cuttle uuil Milk Production.’- 
some very Interesting example* of the 
water requirements for cow* In milk 
A record of tbe water drunk by Ml* 
sour! Chief Josephine for * seven day 
lieriod h o c  month after calving allow* 
that the average dally milk production 
was Itrj ixinnd* and the average daily 
wHter drunk wa* T * i i-iunda A ten 
day average for two Jersey* wan milk 
■Jt,H pound- dally water drunk 77.8 
pound* tor one and uillk 13.3 pounds 
and * water requirement of 40.9

In co lo r  D u tch  B elted  c a t t l e  a r e  
In v artu b ly  b lack , w ith  a  w h it*  band  
of v a ry in a  w idth a b o u t th e  body  
In fro n t o f  th e  hlpa. r a re ly  r e a c h 
ing th e  s h o u ld e r s  Sennet lines th is  
band n a r r o w s  to  e v en  s  fo o t In 
w idth o r  le s s  an d  a g a in  o th e r  
sp eclm v n * n av e  It a *  a  w ide blan k  
eL T tie  fo re  p a r t  o f  th e  u d d er at 
th e  cow  la a lso  o fte n  w h lta  In 
ud der c o n fo rm a tio n  an d  d tv e lo p -  
m en t th e s e  co w s  a r e  r a th e r  Infs 
rlo r  tb e  s u e  being co m p a ra tiv e ly  
sm all, th e  fo re  u d d er e b b re v le te d  
en d  th e  t e a ts  p laced  lo o  clo ee ly  to 
g e th e r  T h e  d a iry  Im p o rta n c e  of 
D u tch  H elled c a t t l e  le tie  p rin cip al 
v alu e , ae ld e  fro m  th e  o rn a m e n ta l

pounda for the other An animal on 
maintenance would not require any 
thing like this amount of water 

The cause of so large a water con 
sumption Is tbe amount of water nec 
eaaary for the milk Itself and tbe large 
quantities of dry feed eaten, much of 
which la bay. fodder or other dry 
roughage

If tbe water supply la not easily sc  
cessibie or If It requires a large amount 
of labor to furnish it each day. tbe 
tendency will be to give tbe cows leae 
than tbelr work demands There la 
probably no better water aupply than 
a good deep well. Freshly pumped 
water will come nearer fulfilling the 
Ideal requirement* than any other 
This I* not always practicable, and It 
becomes necessary to nae a tank 

In cold climates tank water should 
be heated to at least somewhat above 
Treating—flO to 00 degree* would prob 
ably be best— before the cowa are al 
lowed to drtnk

It will |Mty to keep sharp watch orer 
this water question and see that the 
cows are not allowed to tie neglected 
In this Important Item —Hoard's Dairy 
man

KEEP THE OLD COWS.

President Wilson May 
Stop Over in Dallas.

Dallas, Jim. 11.—Senator Mur. 
ris Sheppard in a letter to I’at 
O'Keefe of this city expresses 
the belief that Dallas will be In 
eluded in the Itinerary of Preai 
dent Wilson's I‘anatna Pacific 
exposition trip It is believed 
that the President will stop in 
Dal la* on hi* return and make an 
addreas here.

Henator Sheppard has request
ed President Wilson to mak* a 
speech ia Dallas, when, it ia de
clared, he will reply to the at 
tack made on hla administration 
by Governor O. B Colquitt

Good Oairy Animal* Valuable Far tha 
Calvwe They Preduca

Thera la a tremendous Iona to the 
dairy industry In this state aa tn other 
states. w« think, because of the sale of 
eight or nine rear old cowa. says the 
Kaunas Farmer. Those are sold because 
they an- con*idere<l as having arrived 
at an ago when they are no lunger use 
ful in the dairy. A ten or twelve year 
old cow which haa not been overfed 
should be a profitable producer of milk 
If the haa ever been profitable.

It la to ls> m-allcd that Maid Henry, 
tbe famous ll<Asteln of the Kansas Ax 
licultural college, established a world's 
record In her thirteenth year. Cowa of 
good breeding at tbla age are worth 
keeping for their offspring even though 
they are not profitable nrodiicem of 
milk

The okl cow la frequently aold at a 
low price and at a real sacrifice. Tbe 
owner will the next day pay two or 
three time* aa much money for a 
younger cow of no ls-tter breeding To 
make an exchange of tbla sort la fool 
hardy. A cow of good breeding and a 
liberal producer la worth keeping a* 
long as she can eat well After ah* 
passes this age. when It become* nec 
eaaary to aell her. she will bring a* 
much money without teeth aa with 

! them, because she goes to the cannery 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sweat and Sour Cream.
There are many people who Is-lteve 

that aour cream test* less than sweet 
! cream If more people held this belief 
I the probabilities are that letw aour 
1 cream would he marketed than at pres 
; exit. The only correct method of test 

Ing cream •* to arrive at the sample tn 
be tested be weight If thl» method !» 
employed then a sample of the cream 
taken when sweet will te*i Identical 
with that taken when the erenm ha* 
become sour tf l« * f-o t that It re 
qnlres -lightly more -out - ream t« 
Weigh a glvew quantity Mian It does of 
sweet cream nt the -ante density In 

j the old da vs when the snnifde for te«1 
Ing was determined ti* me*«nroment 
then the man who sold -our cream re 
reived a little lower test than was 
eotnlnt to him ,  In theae da vs all up 
tn date ereameitea and cream reeelvlnr 
stations weigh the sample prepare*.>rv 
to lasting

■MM » i » ' v  tI
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Texas Factory Makes 
Over Two Thousand 

Cans Per Hour
Over eight hundred miles of cans were manufactured last year 
in Texas by The Texas Company to supply the requirements of 
its business in other countries.

In that huge factory at Port Arthur, Texas, supplied with the most 
modern machinery and equipment, covering a large area of ground, 
built of concrete and arranged to give the most favorable working 
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cans per hour.
This is merely a small part of the requirements in labor and output 
necessary for the conduct of a business like The Texas Company, 
shipping the oil products manufactured in this State to countries 
all over the world.

Besides these, there are thousands upon thousands of wooden 
barrels to be made, wagons to be secured, tanks to be built and 
innumerable carloads of supplies, tools, machinery and equipment.
Even the printing of stationery and supplies is sufficient to keep 
a number of print shops moving.

Wherever possible all these incidental requirements are filled from 
Texas factories. The making of cans and wooden cases, the 
manufacture of wooden barrels and a number of the other items 
give labor to a large number of Texas citizens, and bring money 
from all over the world to Texas.
Quality and service are as much a part of the equipment of The 
Texas Company as they are of its goods, and the Star and Green 
T  emblem of The Texas Company is the sign of this quality. Buy 
the goods marked with the Red Star and Green T.

T h e  T e x a s  C o m p a n y  
G e n e r a l  O f f ic e s :  H o u s to n , T e x a s

N - I

T h e  Best is None too 
Good.

IF  YOU WANT A NEWS 
PAPER THAT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially tin* news from 
TEXAS and the GREAT SOUTH 
WEST, a* well as from all over 
the WORLD, one that Hive* the 
inont of it and in the be*t|M>s*iblf 
way. you can net it by subscrib 
log for THE SEMI WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS along with the 
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local new* 
that can t be equaled or surpass 
ed. In addition to ita great 
new* service, THE SEMI 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS ban 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
E R S  FORUM, THE WOMEN'S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTI .K M EX 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST 
LATEST, AN D FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wire*. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar , 
ket reports, and they are reliable

ANOTHER splendid feature of 
THE SEMI WEKKEY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OK CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of all 
the PEOPLE of TEXAS and the 
SOUTHWEST

The price of THE SEMI- 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and the 
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT i* only 
$ I 75 a year. You get the best 
of everything that i* goad in 
reading matter from everystand- 
point.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage*, of the next few

year MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT.

weeka posting yourself on mat American Charity Has 
ter* of deep concern the coming B c Jgium  f ro m

Starvation, Says Consul. 
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED I New York, Jan. 11 American

by local applications, aa they cannot charity saved Belgium from 
reach the diseased portion of the ear *tarvation, declared Ethelbert 
There ia only one »ay to cure deafne*- W a t u  American consul general 
and that Is by constitutional remedies __ . , . . .
Deafness l. c.uaed b, an interned at Brussels, home today on leave
condition of lb*- inucoiia lining of Ih*- | o f a b s e n c e .
Kuatachlan Tube. When this tub* la “ When the first American re- 
inrtamed you have a rumbling aound i jt.f M|,ip arrived,” Mr, Watts 
or I m p e r f e c t  hearing, ami “Belgium had less than
when It la entirely closed, D eafne-t la , , . . .  , mu, .. , „ i three day* food supply. Thethe result, and unleaa the inflamma- , ’
lion can is-taken  out and Ihta tube distribution of American sup- 
reatoietl to it* normal condition, p lie s  lia s  been handled with akill 
bearing will lie destroyed forever; and speed. Except possibly for 
n in e c a - e - .  u to f  len are caused by HOme oul|y ing village*, dl*tr*M- 
C atarrh , which ia nothing, hut an in- . . . . .„ . .... . . .  ed Belgians now are assured twotlamed condition of tbe mucous aur-
i i i  • * - ‘Mi I. day

We will give One Hundred D ollars "The Belgian* are highly ap 
for any ease of Deafnea* (caused by I preciative o f  American succor, 
catarrh  > that cannot be cured by I N tH jjing  but praise for A int- nca.
H all's C atarrh  Curb 
cu lara free.

Send for clr- 1 might say reverence, is heard
K J .  CHENKY A CX) Toledo, O. | on *1*1 ®*-

“To the best of my knowledge 
there has been no interference 
with the distribution by German 
military authorities.“

Sold  by D ruggists. 75u 
T ake i la li 'a  Fam ily F i l l ,  for «-<>n»li 
pallon

P lies Cured In A to  14 Days
Your dnilfiit Will refund money If PAZO 
OINTMRNT fails to cute inr cm%e of Ilchlni 
Blind Bleedtrtft or Protruding Pile* tn6to 14day* 
The first ■p p lu atlcn  give* R .a c  gad R n t  V*

F a g h io n  S e t  o> M o o r s .
Tbs Moors of Arabia and Spain 

ware tha Ural to diaplay colored 
globe* In ebamiat'a window*

Muauanda Will Agree.
When wa consider woman's exirara 

■ant desires we are Inclined to think 
that Eve was made from a wishbone 
Instead of a rib.

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
W e n  11.Iff K N O -  trade-m ark  nam e riv e n  tn an  
improved Quinine It i»n T*%trle»» Bytup plenw- 
•nt to tnke in d d o e t  not disturb the stom ach  
C M kirrn take it and never know* It l» Quinine 
Alno eupectally ndefited to  ndulU who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine Doc* not nnuaeote nor 
cauae nervon*ne*« nor ringing In the head. T ry  
It the n est tim e you need Quinine for m y  tmr 
poue A*k for J ounce original p ackage. Th«  
name P l.H k ll.lN K  u  biowu in hot tie 7 25 «

j*a»|.> 4|wj*rn *»q oj i**td 
-dvqtjTi eq j pnv Xddrq X|*jam *q ot 
at pjjo.w eqi U| Hupp je<»JB*rf|.i eqx 

Bumx isejeaeo eux

A B S T R A C T S :  Fire and Tornado 
IN SU R A N C E : Old Line Companies 

FA R M  L O A N S : Notary in office

D U N BA R B R O S .
OFFICE: Cltlmn* Atate Hank.

Memphis,
Texas

PHONE

i

—- xfr _
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JANUARY CLEAN-UP
F E A T U R IN G  E X T R A  S P E C I A L  P R IC E S  O N  S IL K S  O F  A L L  K IN D S, WOOLEN 

D R E S S  G O O D S, E M B R O ID E R IE S , L A C E S  A N D  R E A D Y  T O  WEAR
NOT A S A L E  ON EVF.KY ITEM IN TH E STO R E, BUT REDUCTIONS ON GOODS LISTED BELOW THAT A R E M ORE THAN

INTERESTING

Begins Thursday, Jan. 14th, Ends Saturday, Jan. 31st
Ladies9Suits, S k irts , Coats and D resses go a t H a lf -P r ic e

Silks and Woolen Goods
10 piece* Brocaded silks, beautiful inn 
terials, 27 inches wide, our (1.25 sellers, 
>«(>ecial to close during this sale

at 85c

20c

12 pieces of chiffon taffetas inch widths, 
excellent values at (1.50 to closa A Q ll

j OL
35 pieces of cotton poplins, cotton and silk 
mixtures, etc , regular 25 to 50 cent sellers 
special toclose in one lot

per yard .................................
? pieces of silk and cotton mixed crepes, 
several good colors, especially good for 
waists and party dresses, worth reg rly

at 4 o  L
Silk poplins, ;m> inch widths, all good colors
worth (1.25. s|>ecial to close 85c

WOOLEN DRES8 GOODSP4 n c
per yard 0  I I 0  U

$2 00 grade
per yard ....................................

(1 75 grade
per yard.....................................

(  1 50 grade
a t..... ............................................

(I 25 grade
Iter yard ....................................

(I 00 grade
per yard ..................................

Similar reductions on cheaper grades

S1.55 
S I .25 
S I .20 

95c 
80c

Extra Special Bargains for 
M isses and Small 

w omen
Wc find ourselves overstocked on ladies 
corsets in size 18. 19 and 20. There is 
nothing in our stock of corsets but new 
clean goods, but through an oversight in 
buying wc find too many small sizes. 
To clean these out we offer the following 
reductions in our corset stock on these 
three sizes only.
(3 50 grade

for...........................................
(2.00 grade

for...........................................
(1.50 grade

fo r...........................................
(1 25 grade

for..........................................
(1 00 grade

fo r .. ......................................

S2.50 
$1.45 
$1.10 
... 95c 
... 80C

Men s Suits
(25.00 Milts special

only ......................
(22 50 suits

only ................. .
(20 00 auits

only....................... .

$19.25
$17.45
$16.25

(1* 00 suits
only.. . $14.25

$10.50 suits 
only ......................... $13.25

$15 00 suits
o n ly ....................... $12.25

(12 50 suits 
o n ly ......................... $10.25

(10. suits 
only....................... $7.95

Laces & Embroideries
Each Season we offer a lace counter at 5c 
and an embroidery counter at 10c. Thin 
season we have received our new goods in 
this line and notwithstanding the scarcity 
of laces caused by the war in European 
countries which manufacture most of 
these goods, we have been able to secure 
the best values at tlieae prices, we have 
ever offered.
50 pieces of embroideries worth from 10c 
to 20c per yard, out on the counter 

your choice...... ............... .................
Heavy Nainsook embroideries ('» to 15 
inch< s wide, good edg* s, worth* rt *

20 and 25c special... | |
2<H) pieces of val and torchon laces all 
widths worth 5 to 10c, special 

per yard .......... .........................

10c

5C

Ladies’ Sweaters
2 dozen ladies'sweaters worth from (I 25
to (3.00, to close we offer you choice at

HALF PRICE

Odds & Ends in Shoes
A table full of ladies' shoes worth $1.75 to 
(3 50, at savings of about ONE-HALF

Children's shoes,, a table full, odds and 
ends at a saving of about... ONE-THIRI)

One Ijot of Men’s shoes and oxfords, wortli 
(3.00 to (5.00 your choice 

a t ............................. .......... .. $1.95
15 to 25c shadow laces, 50 new pieces, 
widths 1 1 2 in to 0 inches wide, out on the 
counter your choice

a t............................................ .. 10c
Wall Paper

We have a big stock of wall pa|>er in a 
wide range of patterns from

10c to  75c per double roll
We are offering odd lots, some only two 
rolls of a kind, some enough for a small 
room, from

2c to  8c per double roll

W c have received quite a quantity of new goods during the last thirty days. Our new spring 
ginghams will be in the latter part of this week, also something new in spring dress goods.

QREENE DRY GOODS CO.
M e m p h i s “The Bijc Daylight Store” T exa !

" I T  M ERCY OF 
THE IN O R ID ."

More People to Feed in Belgium 
T h an  There are Men in 
French and B ritish  Armiea. 

l«ondon. Jan I I .—"The civil 
army wc have to feed is greater 
than the British and French 
armies combined. Yet we can 
scrape through on about (0.250, 
000 worth of food a month.

This statement was made to 
day by Kmil Fran.|ui, a promi 
nent Belgian banker, who is on a 
brief visit to I ôndon In eonnec 
tion with relief work in Belgium, 
in the organisation of which he 
played a conspicuous part

It was not realised generally, 
M Franqui said, that there still 
w ereTA dkO  person* in Bet 
tfi urn virtually ••ntirely
dependent fhr food on the Amen 
canvelief commission.

In all the history of tlj 
world,” M. Franqui contin 
‘there is no precedent fr! 

community of seven million 
souls being faced with starvation 
and denied by the belligerents

••very possible means of self pro I 
servation

W** indeed are the Ishmael of 
I Europe. You in England say i 
you can not trade with us be , 
cause to do so would be to trade 
with your enemy. You *ay you | 
can not open the port of Ant J 
werp, our door of relief, because , 
it would be of advantage to Ger 
many Your say you cannot) 
even send us money because it \ 
might reach your enemy. Thu* i 
the German*, the French and the 
British have a ring of steel 
around our territory through 
which none may enter and none 
may depart without the permia 
su*n of the belligerents.

'The German* may, 'I f  Eng 
land likes to allow trade with i 
Antwerp your industries will re { 
vive. If she does not -well, we, 
are sorry, but we suppose you' 
must take the consequences. 
See The Hague convention.”

While thA belligerents argued 
VI. Franqui added, 7,O0Cf!0O0 per j  
sons were confronted with actual 

rvalion, hut with the forms 
V»f the American relief com 

sion obstacles in the way of 
ministering to the wants of tlie 
Belgians were overcome and 
shipment* of food were permit

ted to enter lielgium by wuy of 
Itolterdain. This relief could 
not have been given, he added, 
except under the auspices of the 
neutral commission.

"We are proud wf our thrifty 
race,” M Franqui said, in con 
elusion, "but we are now at the 
mercy of the world. If mercy 
is not accorded us we shall no 
longer exist."

W. 0. W s Install Officers.
East Thursday night the of 

fleer* of the W O W camp 
were installed into ofliice by1 
Past Chancellor Comtnandtr W 
P. Watts. Following are those 
installed

II H Wilkin*. C. C ; J .  S 
Alexander, A. L ; Ben Me 
Elreath, Banker; W L Wheat, 
Clem: P. 8 Johnson, Watchman;j 
W P. Watts, P C. C.; C It Sul 
livan, Escort

This is one of the strongest I 
Cam (mi carrying fraternal Insur 
ance in the Panhandle and is full * 
of live hustlers, with the result 
thft the camp I* A-ing fast

Commissioners court in Session.
Commissioner* court was in 

session Monday and Tuesday. 
In addittion to the regular rout 
ine of business a few road mat 
lers were looked after. Also the 
fixing of salaries of county ofti 
cer* for this term We learned 
of no changes except the tress 
urer office which has heretofore 
paid (dOO per year will, com 
mencing with this term pay only 
(400

M assacti u the only
state In the union which still re 
lam* on its statute book* a law 
making the owing of a debt pun 
ishable by imprisonment.

Illinois women voters have de 
dared for a miniuun wage law 
for women,

One thousand Washington city 
housesives are now purchasing 
something direct from the farm
every week by parcel post.

/
Day classes in health educa

tion are conducted for adult 
women in the public schools of 
Rochester, N. Y., opening a new 
way for extending the useful 
nes* of the school houses

Japan promises to be a strong 
comimlitor of the United Htates 
in toe markets of the world, hav
ing sent its government cwtn 
missioners into many countries 
t« open the way for Japanese 
products. •

The entire destruction of a 
herd of 101 pure-bred Holstein 
cattle shipped to Spokane, Wash 
ington, and found to be affected 
with foot and mouth disease, has 
resulted in the complete eradica 
tion of the disease.

C. Powell of Beeville, Texas, 
exhibited a hunch of black 
grapes which he gathered from 
a vine l^ss than a year old. The 
grapes were gathered just 10 
days before Christmas and the 
vine had another bunch on it, 
which Mr. Powell gathered for 
Christmas.

Neither Rhode Island nor 
Kentucky now holds the title of 
"banner turkey state.” Mia 
sour! has- won it. The Ozark* 
region raises more turkeys than 
any similar area in the world and 
the turkeys are larger and 
juicier than those bred In any 
other section.

Missouri is rapidly increasing 
Its herds of pure bred beef cat 
lie. The ranking of the various 
states in regard to the number 
of Hereford* owned In each 
shows that Missouri rank as sec 
ond, being topped only by lows 
Kansas is third, with Illinioa 
fourth and Texas fifth.

Penny lunches will be gij 
year’s trial in the Clay 
Minneapolis, according 
decision of the school boanj 
meeting recently, and 
started there immediately I 
the Christmas holidays. -;*J 
Journal. The penny lui| 
not a charity. In Chics 
committee of the Woman'si 
directing the penny lun | 
able to run even with exp

An order for (2,000,000 
of shrapnel, to be used 
war in Europe, has been n 
by the Commonwealth 
company of Granite CitJ 
inois, it has been learn*  ̂
cause Clarence H. H ow ard, 
dent of the organization, q  
warfare should not be re* 
ed. Mr. Howard is kno| 
"the golden rule steel ina* I 
cause he tries to run hi* pi 
accordance with the g**M ( 
by sharing protits with th| 
ployes. ____________

An operation was o*-rf| 
on little Winfred Koaaunj 
year old son of Mr. and M | 
T. Rosamond, Tuesday by 
physicians, A wind ws* 
ed from one of his lim* 
shove the knee. He is 
along nicely.
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Huurta In the “Trey O’hearts ”

Phone tlie West livery Burn 
for quick auto service.

The best yet, "Trey O heHi U.”

Arthur Power has moved into 
hie recently finished home.

Let the "FUfira”  Ttilori do your

■"■a1
inten-at of 
tine week.

Goodnight college

Grandma McMurry has been 
quite sick the peat few day*.

gee Dial before you sell your 
maiae. he is in the market for ail 
you got. ______________

B. U Huchton was a business 
visitor in Katelline Tuesday

If your watch needs repairing 
take it to Wherry, the Jeweler, 
on the Kast side_______

V. K Jones was looking after 
business in Estelllne I uesday.

Mrs. W. It Cherry visited 
with friends at Hedley Sunday.

Kodak and Kodak supplies at 
Wherry's on the Kast side.

J . A. Mclntire of Estelline. 
was in Memphis Monday.

Get in the *‘Fitform”Tailors press 
jog dub. 'a $25.00 suit given away, 
ask them At Connally’s Shoe Store

Miss Willie Mae Richardson 
returned Sunday night from an 
extended visit at Paducah, lex

If you have never tried Oaa 
dale coal try just one load and 
you will want no other. At 
W. P. Dials.

P. S. Johnson is rapidly re 
covering from a several days ill 
ness

Rev. R. It. Morgan attended a 
meeting of the trustees at Good 
night College, Thursday.

I have moved my dressmaking 
shop to McCrarys.

M us Kki.i.y .

J R. Bagwell of Estelline 
was looking after business in 
Memphis Saturday.

J. L. Crosby has recently 
moved bis family out to Lodge 
and will farm the coming year

Have your shoe reparing done 
at Connally’s Shoe Store. 27tf

Lonnie Edmondson si>ent Sun 
day in Clarendon visiting with 
iriends.

Dr. J . H Holmes of Shamrock 
is in Memphis visiting Ids broth 
er, J .  M. Holmes,______

Remember every sack oi 
Red Cross Flour is to give entire 
satisfaction. You to be the 
judge W P Diai.

W H. Goodnight drove down 
to Estelline Tuesday and return 
ed today.

Express Agent Estes has put 
on a new wagon for hauling ex 
press.

Hats cleaned and 
the O. K. Tailor.

blocked by

Mrs. W. Com best lias been 
quite sick the past several dav« 
at her home about one and a haif 
miles West of Memphis.

Mr Z. E West is running an 
auto in connection with his 
livery service Phone him if y ou 
want quick and efficient service

If you are g o in g  hwh .v on the 
train and want quick auto 
service phone the West Liverv 
Barn. Phone 7

The tax collectors ffice Is 
busy place these ds.v- ami the 
amount collected is s out no 
the usual at tl»i- l im e  in previous 
years. __________ _

Dr. W. C Dmkev attended a 
meeting of th e  Wichita Countv 
Medical Association Tnesdav at 
Widths F-dls ________

If your chickens *ri» diseased, 
call on Wheal A Jon*-« for Pratts 
Roup Core, Cholera «nd Whit*- 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52*f

Rev W II McK" of G«ssl
night, visited io1 Memphis in the

Dial lias what you want in the 
*Ved or Hay Line,

Misses Eula and Anna Bragg 
eft Saturday night for a visit 
with relatives and friends at 
Jenton and Lewisville, Texas

Sell us your boilies. We pay 
highest market price for them.

White A Wai.kkk.

Mrs. A. L. Allen is now able 
to be up and around the house 
again after an attack of the 
lagrippe.

Mrs. H. Bassett and W. C. 
Montgomery are in San Angelo 
looking after business in court 
at that place.

White & Walker are now gin. 
uing boilies. They also are in 
the market for them at ruling
prices.

Mrs. W. E. Price was so fur 
recovered as u» be able to be re 
moved from the Sanitarium to 
her home Tuesday.

Eugene Thompson of the 
Southwestern Paper Co , made 
iiis regular pilgrimage to 
phis Friday looking after 
ers wants.

pr« ssion of'iutincss In the early months, to sell the cream, and 
fall. i the uiiik fed to a calf or pig will

pay for her feedI curry a nice line of jewelry 
novelties, watches, clocks, cut 
glass, diamond ring*-, plain rings, 
set rings, also geld and silver 
handled umbrellas, 
jewelry repairing done promptly 

K. H Whehry, Jeweler.

Rev 8. it. Caruth of Midloth
ian, a former pastor of the Hap 
tint church herein Memphis has 
been visiting his brother in law, 
J .  A. Montgomery, and old 
friend Dr. Ballew and others, 
the past several days.

FOR SALK Thompson Bros. 
Co , have tine second hand $350 
Maynard piano in good condition 
for sale. It is now on exhibition 
at their store. If you are inter 
ested in securing a good piano 
cheap, (Mill and see it

It will pay 
you to milk your cows and care 
fur her offspring. A cow would 
not have to give but 9 ounces of

An kind o f! bulU>r ,at l>er dlty U> ,jn " K you 
in ten months $40 00, the aver
age price of cows the past three
years. We are here to handle
your cream iu any quantity.

Kmithke Grocery Co .
The third number of the Ly 

ceum course given at the Pres 
bytertan church was greeted by 
a fair audience. Mr Elliot is a 
reader of much note and proved 
himself worthy of commendation 
by his renderation of "The For 
tune Hunter.” There is two 
mure numbers of the course 
which will be given at a later 
dates

Mem
print

T. H. Norwood attended a Dis 
trict Stewards meeting at Clar 
endon Thursday He made the 
trip to Clarendon In his Ford in 
an hour and a half

Sell your maize and kaffir to 
White & Walker, They are 
cheerful buyers and pay the 
highest market prices. They 
want 500 tons at once.

C. F. Ward lias resigned his 
position as Farm Demonstrator 
for Hall county and will have 
charge of his mothers farm near 
Aquilla station in Hill county.

Mr and Mrs. R. J . 
left Thursday morning 
Corpus Christi where they 
spend the winter We are 
formed they will return in
early summer for a time and 
tie-11 go for a visit to the world's 
fair at San Francisco.

The "Trey O’hearts” is best 
serial ever shown in Memphis 
At the Dixie every Wednesday 
night.

Miss Lila Fuller left Friday 
morning foravisit at Childress 
and Fort Worth. From there 
she will go to Austin where she 
will lie stenographer to Senator 
W A Johnson the present ses 
sion of the? legislature. She had 
been visiting friends in Mem 
phis a few days and incidentally 
doing some advance stenographic 
work for Mr. Johnson.

Capt. J .  L Wright will probab 
Thorne ' *•' ,nove *n a êw days to Dereno, 

X M. where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Wright lias 
taken up land near where W. K. 
HollifieJd and tiie Wyatts are lo 
cated. Mr. Wright and family 
have resided in Hall county for 
several years and have many 
friends lie re that will regret to 
have them leave.

for
will
in

the

Mrs. Byron Gist returned to 
her home near Littlefield Tues 
day morning after a several 
weeks visit witli her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. S A. Bryant.

Dial wants your maize.

Percy Wells came over from 
Wellington Saturday and visit
ed wit!) his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Wells, returning 
Monday.

Dial wants all your maize 
will pay you all it is worth

and

Memphis experienced a regu 
lar thunder shower Saturday 
night With the thunder and 
lightning it seemed very much 
like an April shower

MONEY TO LOAN on Farms 
and Ranches Loans closed 
promptly. See me at once if 
you need a loan. Memphis on 
Mondays. Clarendon balance of 
week J  8. UL.M

Roscoe Price returned to 
Abilene Friday morning. He 
was called to Memphis several 
davs before to he at the bedside 
of his mother who was operated 
on at the Wilson sanitarium.

Mrs Dave Blakeman left 
Thursday morning for Electra, 
after a pleasant visit extending 
through the holidays with her 
>arents, Mr and Mrs. J  B 

Jenkins

Ctias Drake returned to Ben 
ion, Ark , after spending about 
ten  d a y s  at borne looking attei 
his business affairs He will 
probably lie gone for two or 
three months

Read City Health Officers clean 
up notice printed on another 
page. His suggestion is very 
timely and necessary if we want 
health for the next year. He 
needs the support and coopera 
tion of all the people in this mat 
ter. Let's assist him, what do 
you say?

The Commercial Club held its 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day evening at the club room. 
On account of other attractions 
the crowd was small. The time 
was mostly devoted to discuss 
ing the proixmition of diversiti 
cation and most of the clubs ef 
forts will be given to that for the 
next several weeks.

Panhandle Medical Association 
Meet Next Tuesday.

Memphis has again been 
honored by this very important 
gathering of sci -ntiti - men and 
of course every citizen will (as 
usual) do every tiling possiOle to 
make the visitors feel at home 
while here. Memphis has a rep 
utation along this line and we 
must all look well to sustaining 
it. Every visiting docter will 
have a badge and will be easily 
recognized S* a visitor. Ho let 
every one be on the lookout and 
see that they do not want for 
anything

Again we should ail !>ear in 
mind the public meeting Tues 
day night which will be held at 
the Baptist church. This will 
be h great treat to our people 
The president of the State Medi 
cal Association will deliver an 
address, also another man of 
State and National prominence 
will speak. The subject of each 
will be of the greatest interest 
to our citizens, and will be high I 
ly entertaining and educational 
Everyone is invited and we' 
should honor the visitors with a I 
great crowd on that night.

A. W. R eap ,
Sec Commercial Club.

Arrested on Serious Chirgc.
On Saturday of last weeA 

Elmer Own.s and R. S. Suu^ 
were taken in charge by Deputy 
Sheriff Marvin Diaherxnn on an 
alleged chaige of theft of a 
wagon load of cotton seed from 
the Farmers Union Warehouse 
It seems the boys drove their 
wagons up to the seed house and 
loaded on something near 5,000 
pounds of seed. In order to get 
the door open a staple with 
which the door was fastened on 
the inside was pried out. This 
alone would probably cause the 
boys serious trouble should the 
charge be proved. Altsr the 
wagon was loaded it was driven 
up town and to the wagon yard 
where it was left. Deputy 
Sheriff Disheroom waited until 
next morning when he took them 
into custody as stated above. 
They were bound over to awn” 
the action of the grand jury 
which is now in session. At 
the lime of going to press 
t h e grand jury h ad  mad • 
no report but the consequence of 
their actions may terminate very 
seriously for the boys. Young 
< >wens lives with his parents 
m ar Ixidge and Smith is a son of 
a Mrs. Smith who has been pick*

The Memphis Produce Co,, 
bought and shipped a>most a car 
of poultry Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. The farmers of 
Hall county are learning the 
value of poultry on the farm and 
with low price cotton they will 
give it still more attention, in 
the two day they l>ought 4,878 
pounds of chickens and 3,000 
pounds of turkeys.

M. J .  Cummings was taken 
seriously sick Wednesday morn 
ing. Several physicians were 
called in consultation and the 
case was considered so serious 
that lie was taken to Fort Worth 
Sunday night where lie will be 
placed under the X ray to see if 
his trouble can be located. Dr. 
Stidham of latkeview accompani 
ed him.

L a t e r -  Word recieved from 
Dr Stidham this morning was 
to the effect Mr. Cummings had 
had another bad spell and that 
an operation will likely be per
formed this evening.

Mrs. N. Connally came down 
from Canyon, Monday night to 
he in attendance at the bedside 
of Mr. Connally, who fell hist 
week while washing windows, 
sinking Ills breast on the back 
of the chair on which lie was 
standing and painfully injuring 
himself. He is improving nicely 
and will soon Oe able lo attend to 
his duties at the shoe store.

Claude Branlly has sold his 
interest in the firm of Branlly 
A Baldwin, General Merchant-, 
at Louge to Henry Baldwin ot 
this place. Chas Baldwin re 
tains bis interest and will have 
active cliai ge ot the store. In 
the deal Mr Branlly becomes 
into possession of a half section 
ot land about two miles this side 
ot Deep Lake, and will convert it 
into an upiodale bog and chicken 
• arm.

Have you seen the "Trey 
O'uearls” at the Dixie Wednes
day iitglns

Shoe 
cheaply 
Store

reparing neatly and 
at Connally's Shoe 

27tf

ing cotton on the Owen farm this 
Shareholders in the Hall County sea»un. They had brought ...a

load of seed Friday evening and

M I. Williams was arrest* d 
Friday by Sheriff King on com 

For T kape—F ine irrigated pmint by P.isioftiow InspecVoi
tlfalia land to trade for Hal from I'rintdad,Colo , alleging the 
county farm Land adjoiring| (, auduk-nt use of the mails He 
cuts from 5 to 7 tons an acre had formed a Moving Picture 
oer year Ju st one mile from Association and charged pio 
county seat. 20 acres already prictor* of moving picture shows 
-et in alfalfa Cheap water, venous pile* a telling them by 
For further particulars call at joining Ills association they could

The tirst car of hogs shipped 
exclusively for breeding from 
Hall county was shipped last 
Thursday by S A. Bryant of 
this place. The hogs were con 
signed to W L Boys, Demostra 
tion Agent for the Santa Fe R 
R. at Hereford, and were dis 
tributed among the farmers 
near that place. They were 
of the Duroc Jersey breed and 
Mr Bryant raised them on his 
farm near Memphis They were 
last springs pigs and brought 
him $1H 00 per head and those 
buying them were well pleased 
with their purchase

As Memphis lias no creamery 
and no way of taking care of the 
butter fat produced by the cows 
of Hall county, except that 
churned by the good wives, the 
Smithee Grocery Co., have made 
arrangements to handle cream 
and will buy your butterfat in 
any quantity This will bring 
much money into the county if 
the proposition is taken hold of 
and pushed, which will provide h 
market the year round, hile 
heretofore at times you could 
hardly sell your butter at any 
price.

It -J0* ,JV.* *“*ll »“*•* »*o »■ l*M «"•ii ro a*i*i*«n«y • *«o-I I JO -|n|j4|,uo« »m 1IJ pajnj »,
np a«l«ano| »n q  jo j •il<*ra o «  i o n  *•><>** »l*.
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National Bank Hold Election.
On Tuesday of this week the 

shareholders In the Hall County 
National Bank held their regu 
lar yearly election and elected 
Directors for the coming year 
No change was made, all old di 
rectors being re elected as f«l 
lows; H. E, Deaver. J .  F. Craig 
W. J .  Wilson, D A. Grundy, P 
(). Young and J .  11. Read.

The Directors met the same 
evening in the parlors of Un
ban k and re elected the old of 
ficers for the next year. H. E 
I)--aver, President; J .  A. Grundy, 
Vice President; J .  H Read, 
Cashier and J I). Swift, Assist 
ant Cashier

Card of Thanks
The following card of thanks 

was received by Superintendent 
Cluster y  Smith of the Mem 
phis Public Schools from rela 
tives of the late Professor J. W 
Hamilton.

Gate City W  
Dec 24, 1914 

To Faculty and Students of 
Memphis Schools.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear friends:

We the brothers, sisters and 
father of .1 W Hamilton, wish to 
express our deepest gratilud* 
for the kindness and respect 
hown our dear brother during 

his sickness and death
We are sad sad to give him up 

and not to have been with him.
et your kind ness to him- your de 

light in so many expressions of 
worthy ness, are consoling to us. 
Let us thank you most ainoerely 
and when we feel you have our 
full appreciation it will be only 
when we have shown that sain- 
res|w-ct to some other one des 
erving We shall ever feel great 
ful to you

Very sincerely 
J  R. Hamilton 
O. B. Hamilton 
M rs. C. E Bacon 
M rs. D F. Lyons 
W. H Hamilton

sold it to Will Gam mage and told 
him they would bring him anoth* 
er Saturday morning. They 
went to the Farmei s Union 
warehouse as above slated and 
loaded the wagon sometime dur
ing the night.

When you have visum* confer 
the favor by telephoning the fact 
to the Democrat office.

The new $10,000 jail is fast’ 
beaming completion and will by 
the first of the month and be 
ready for use.

Mrs A M. Wyatt returned to
her borne Mon- a** evening at 
Dereno, N M alter a several 
weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs I P Hollifield.

the O K Tailor shop, Memphis, 
Texan

Most of the Memphis m* r 
chants have Invoiced their si«t*-k 
of goods and struck their yearly 
balance and most ot them are 
satisfactory considering the de

g»-t their films cheaper H>- re 
celvetl the mon*v but never deliv 
ed the goods and oaturallv ended 
with his arrest

Mr. Farmer you have not got 
a cow that If she is well cared 
for hut will pay for herself in Un

W G Swindon of Abilene 
principal stockholder of the 
Swinson syndicate, controlling a 
number of light plants over the 
count ry, came In this morning 
nod will attend a day or two loofc 
Ing over the at stem liertd Some 
vmo extensive Imi&oyments in 
mil^dgKt light pig are nhw on 
der wĥ § i fTwGkT soon be com 
pitted, which will be very much 
appreciated by the citizens of 
Memphis

J  H Brum ley has proven hUn 
self a live commissioner since 
his election to office at last elec 
tion. In liis official duties he 
has looked after the building of 
two steel bridges across Parker 
Creek Each have a 90 foot span 
one st the Oil Mill and thr other 
on the recently opened road lead
ing north from Memphis past the 
Travis school building Tills one 
at the Oil Mill will be completed 
this week while the other some 
* ime next week This new njacl 
will have to have ‘ Ome wo-*k done 

I on it before it will be o|>en to the 
public Mr. Brumley has also 
look* d after the raising of an 
other bridge some 4 or 5 feet.

Clubbing Offer.
Semi Weekly Farm News $1 00
Democrat........................... $J 00

The two $ 1 50.
Fort Worth Semi Weekly Rec

ord.......................  . . . $100
D< m ocrat........ . ...$1 00

The two $1.50
Farm and Ranch $1 00
Hollands Magazine $1 00
Demociat.............  $1.00

The three $1 50.

Up to December 13 the U. S 
cotton reiK>rt gives 33,590 bales 
ginned in Hall county Tills 
year’s crop is a record breaker 
and easily show-* this to Is- the 
beat cotton county in the Pan 
handle. The Memphis gins 
have gtned over 10,000 bales and 
will perhaps gin in the neighbor 
hood of a 1000 more. Phis j  ear'* 
crops will Dear ilie 40 000 mark. 
Hall county h a s  also made a re 
cord crop of maize, kaffir and 
feteretta Farmers are now 
bringing in Heir produce and 
hundred* of ton* have been de 
livi-red In <Ip* l«-»t few days

First National Bank Elects Dir
ectors and Officer*

The shareholders of the First 
National Bank held its regular J 
yearly election Tuesday and 
elected lhe same directors and 
« ffioere ll at lari served tic  past 
year.

Tiie Director*: D Browder, 8.
S Montg* mery, B F King, J A 
Montgomery The OfBnrs; ; 
|) Browder, P ru ; J  C. Mont
gomery , Vice Pies. H S. Mont
gomery, Cashier; J  W Noel 
and D L  C. Kinard, Aaa’t. j 
Costners.

U )ST PMr 
tween J W Braj 
Monday F'lnderle r v P W ^ i1

« he 
d city 

tbe ral
ly rewarded by returning same

1 o J . A. Massey

ai^ B R T sir iYou f i n . l P U v m r  tminor? to I- 
coins a Kinds to tsad you only Into 
lands of sHssr dsllght, wfasre crystal 
■iraams now purs and sh are  beckon 
Ing angel (Rurss lead you on to yat 
mors and wore tovsllnsna. Or you tan 
make It a yatn and penance, a insane 
to ths •mrtfylnc of your present Itv 
Ing Ilfs with ike dust and ashes of • 
peat which Is better forgotten

1.
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H o m e  C ircle  C o lu m n
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A colum n IM iM tw l to Tired ^
M w lk r i u  lbe> Jo in  the 
Home Circle at Evening 11 tie I

I

1 Old I irne 
Detective Woik

a» tvtKEn p o ârki

POULTRY EQUIPMENT.
Man Houu Aoceaaor-e* That Art Nac 

m t r t  to Succsas.
Next to baring ■ proper hollar. equip 

nit*ut |» the OMat ltu|H>rtant matter con 
| front!Hi; the poultryu.au who would 

tucirw l wllb hie flock Uotal equip 
| M M  u«'t -qil) t«■ i i *1 - to mu k«• the work

»».v amen home and atop a* ajon
' Lord, please don t let thie reach the door, 

town grow. I've been here fpr
tlurtjr years, taud during that Whoever make*' houu- >eem toi

r it It dropping

I'MM Kn o c ker 's  Pr a y e r . Ixjve alone, in God a thought, |
A good old deacon at Newville, could onl.v justify such a union 

iV , offered the following prayer 1 • •
which ia reproduced and we will There are ao many people in
■ iaten to see who in out town will | the world wiio laugh all the way '*** dldleult. hut It anaMca th. poultry.

aa they I BMIn to k*H‘1’ floc*t 1,1 th * beat condt 
tton. thereby brtugiug It to maturity 
early and maintaining health thus per 
mlttlng of u high egg yield 

Briefly the Wore iDij-ortant equip

time I've fought every public the young, dearer and morei co,,,UM* “f ,b,> following ii.~m.i-. 
improvement. 1 ve knocked happy, m a public benefactor 
everything and everybody, no
firm or individual has eatabliah The tender words, the loving 
ed a business here without uiy deed*, which we scatter for the 
doing all I could to put them out hearts which throb nearest to 
of busmens. I ’ve lied about us. are immortal seeds that will 
them, and would haw stolen spring up in everlasting beauty, 
from them if I had the courage, notenly in our own lives but in 
1 have done all l could to keep the lives of those born after us I 
the town from growing and
never have s|K>ken a good word At three years of age we love I 
for it. I've knocked hard and |our mothers; at six, our father, 
often I've put aahes on the at ten, our holidays; at sixteen, 
children's slides and I've made dress, at twenty, our sweet 
the marshal stop the iniy* from | hearts; at twenty five, our wives; 
playing hall on my vacant lot. forty, our children, at sixty,
Whenever l saw anyone proa(*er- ourselves 
ing or enjoying themselves I ’ve 
started a reform to kill the busi
ness or spoil the fun. I don't 
want the young folks to stay in 
this town and 1 will do all I can 
by law, rule and ordinance to 
drive them away It paines me,
O Lord, to see that in spite of my 
knocking It ia beginning to 
grow Some day 1 fear I will 
be called upoa to put down side 
walks in front of my property 
and who knows but what I may 
have to help keep up the streets 
that run by my primisea* This, 
lg»rd would be more than I could womanhood 
bear. It would cost me money 
though all I have was made right 
here in this town Then too. 
more people might come if the 
town begins to grow, which 
would oaua«' me to lose some of 
my pull. I aak therefm e, t-ikeep 
this town at a standstill, that I 
may continue to be the chief *

The world regards the errors 
of men but as the chicken pox, 
which leaves few or no marks 
behind; but those of women are 
regarded as the small pox, 
which deeply imprints its traces
on the recovered patient.

• •♦
God be praised for the mothers 

all over the world who are pray 
erfully and tearfully sowing in 
their children's hearts the seeds 
which are to bring forth the 
fruits of noble manhood and

Tits W hit* I JU Silsn  
fowl* o rsiu lad  Ut Chins and I* a 
splendid utility bird It u sdmi- 
rsbl* tur ■ back yard fowl bains 
•sally cusflnsd. dortU and responds 
wall tu oars Tbs latnsahsf. la a 
»plan-ltd table bird. Its flash rasam 
Mins that -tf tha turkey It la ala- 
a fair layer The main objection 
to the U itfilu n  In America la It* 
full feathered lea* and fast

It must be a terrible jar to the 
Reformers to realize that the 
fellows who smoke cigarets
manage to cop out so many good 
jobs.

A <Ir.NTt.KMan
Show us the man who can quit 

the society of the young and take 
pleasure in listening to the kind 
ly voice of age, show us s man

A Massachusetts girl cut off 
her hair in her sleep. Most 
girls yank it off before they go 
to sleep

Take your maixe and kaffir to 
White A Walker for best prices*

who is ever ready to pity and i M U S T  P A Y  $ 2 0  F I N E  
helit the deformed show us s F O R  F A I L I N G  T O
man who bows ao politely and a  i  n  XAt/^vm a a o
give, the .tre e *  mi freely to a A I D  W O M A N
poor sewing girl as to the mil
I ton A i r e  who values virtue. no| 
clothes; ahuna the cmu|>any of 
aoch as congregate at public 
places to ga/d* at the fair sex. or 
rofcke unkind remarks of passing

Road Was Muddy, So liarrold 
Did Not Alight When Their 
Horae Got Scared at His 
Auto
Richmond, Va . Jan 5—The 

tsbo1- girls; show us the man who) Virginia Mupreme Court of Ap 
aOhorsthe libertine, who acorns peala today decided that Bishop 
th e  ridicule of his mother's sex.-H. liarrold. Harvard graduate 
Mid the exposure of womanly sod college chum of Vincent 
reputation, show us the man Astor, must pay a line of $20 
Oho never forgets for an instant iait>o*ed on him in a Magistrate's 
tlie delicacy and respect doe *, Court In Charles City County 
woman, sa a woman in any con several months ago for not aid 
ditton or case— and you will show ing two women in a carriage 
ps a true gentleman , when their horse was frightened

• • I by his automobile on a public
Gift will tell in the end. for the highway

rough justice of this world finds According to the law, It was 
out sooner or Ister what a mao liarrold s duty to alight and lead 
is worth. If he belongs at the the horse past his machine. In 
top he will get there; if he be 1 stead he remained In hia car. 
longs at the bottom he will atay | Hia defense wss that the roads
there There la plenty of room were very muddy and he did not
at the top, and standing room 
can always be made at the lo t  
torn for those who are willing to 
begin low and fight their way up

The spirit of the home must 
be devout if the influence is to 
be on the side of right. The un 
dertone of the home life is often 
more important than the over
tone Parents should bring 
daily heavenly influence to hear 
upon those whom God has in 
trusted to their care 

• •
With a woman's consent a man 

mgy have a legal right to possess 
a wife, but it m very questionable 
if. In febe absence of love, be has 
any moral right In possess her.

care about soiling his shoes and 
trousers. From the verdict of 
the Magistrate he api>ealed to 
the Supreme Court.

A year or so ago, Bishop liar 
rold and hia brother Jack enter 
tamed Vincent Astor when he 
came op the James River In his 
yacht to their home at Westover. 
Their mother, Mrs. Clarissa 
Ramsay, owner of this historic 
estate, figured as defendant in a 
$10,000 slander suit In Charles 
City last October, a verdict for 
$2,500 being returned against 
her.
lavtgorattog  to  M » P ale  a s *  S ick ly
TW OM StnSant ****** 1 MmatWalaf M S , 
O B O V S '* TASTSCKSO rkllt T* »N 1C. <trf**a oat 
Malar-* *a rfclMa l t «H a a i l . a a t t a M » i i » lk » iw -  
la**. A I m  l a w  Faa *S*M * *o4  c l i iM m  «**

hoard* that admit of scraping (tha 
roosts should ha ratnorsbla for dean 
lngi. • watar Jar. or two If tha flock I* 
larg*. grit, shall sod -'harenal hopper* 
dry grain feeder* (called axardaera, a 
good one can ha bought for I I I , dry 
maah feeder* that wUI not clog and 
a trough V ahapa If * e t  maah la fed 

Neat* should be secluded, convenient, 
sufficient in nnmtier. roomy and easily 
etssa-jd- Allow four nests to every 
twelve bans A good else la from 
twelve to sixteen Inches square Kill 
with atraw. hay. grass or exrelalor 
Renew once a month 

It la a mistake to try to raise more 
than one breed, that la If beat results 
are hoped for On* breed will require 
all your attention, and If pruperlt 
cared for will bring I-eat results 

A good rul# to follow In selecting 
your stock after having decided on a 
particular breed la to buy only bird* 
that conform to the following They 
should be lively, vigorous, have cleat 
eyes, combs and wattle* of bright 
healthy color, short, stout beaks, well 
developed muscles and finished pin 
mage

Huy one cook or cockerel for eight to 
ten beoa of the heavier breeds, or from 
twelve to fifteen bens of twghorn and 
that class

FEED HENS REGULARLY.

Nsglect In This Matter Sure la Preduo* 
Bad Results.

It la poor policy to let the birds go 
to roost without tbetr evening meal 
Now and then a poultry man will he 
away from home at feeding time, and 
when he returns be finds th* chickens 
b ar* gone to roost It Is a long time 
from sunset to auortae, too long soma 
time* for chickens to go without food, 
hot when It comes to going without 
solid food from one morning till next 
morning II barnnm disastrous to a 
fl*« k of fowls, aays the Kansas Karra 
•r There la no excuse for leaving the 
rhtrkena ao long without food If  you 
are planning P- he awray part »f the 
afternoon feed them before you go 
even If It la a couple of hours t-eforr 
th* regular time This will not do aa 
a constant thing but It la better than 
letting the birds go to roo*t with empty 
crop*

I f  you must b* away at feeding time 
serur* some one to feed the birds at 
the proper time You may think that 
this neglect doe# not hurt the bird* 
but It does for the poorly fed hen t* 
usually the one that does not lay dur 
tng the winter, and the same may be 
said of the neglected hen If you ex 
pert goo-l returns from your liens yon 
must gtr# them the treatment that 
warrants such returns rtf course this 
doe* not refer to the hens on a farm 
that can pick up bits «f grain from 
around the rorncrltia and hog lota, bni 
refer* to those p--nltrvmen who have to 
furnish everything to their p-etltry

Ora-c Pa* Han*
Peed a variety of gmtn rations to 

poultry when confined to the house j 
•Air# oats, wheat corn, hnrtev Kaffir 1 
com. peas, millet, lurk wheat and any i 
others available It is nawta* to mu I 
fine the hen* to soy us* feed as even i 
If large quantifies sr* eaten the ayn j 
toot can its-- only a certain quantity nf 
any one Ingredient and require* other* 
to balance the ration • or* sad bark 
wheat are hrsttna and »h*nM be fsS 

freely in winter then hi summer

I n atr t-----u a ili-ti-cili* lor luuny 
years, though uow (loll I uui g-ttiug 
old I aehlotli take a case. Hint tbcli ouly 
one that • prom lacs to Intcre-t uic My 
leisure time 1 spend tu study. Amt 
e  li.it do .von suppose la the subject of 
my atudiesT I will tell you I am 
searching the |M»at when I lie re were 
no detective* that I may learn how 
criminals were traced 

I have found a succession of condt 
tlon*. beginning with coufeaalon by 
torture—tu thla may be added confea 
alon by Influence of the clergy—and 
ending with oar present highly per
fected detective system. I regret to 
say that there still exists one relic of 
the practice of obtaining con fens Ions 
by luflnence of the clergy. I refer to 
securing them by tneatis of the "third 
degree ”

A curious Instance of confesalon I 
have found In a record o f the latter 
part of the eighteenth century.

During the year 1700 an altercation 
occurred tietweeu Jam es Thorpe and 
Kartlon Winston In Bradford, a small 
town In Massachusetts Robert Thorpe, 
a brother of Jam es, came on to the 
scene while the fight was In progress 
and struck Winston on the head with 
a piece o f wood, knocking him sense
less However, be revived In a few 
minutes, and the brother*, who had 
been friends of Wtnaton. frightened 
leat be bad been killed, assisted him 
to hta home, expressing great regret at 
the occurrence.

Winston did not seem auy the worse 
for the blow be had received and 
niained In Bradford some time after 
tile souffle But on# day be was miss 
ed. and. when months passed and h« 
did not abuw np. among the various 
causes for hi# (lisapl-eeranc# that were 
suggested was one that th* quarrel be 
tween him and the Thorp# brother* 
had been renewed and the mUsing 
man had come to his death through 
tbetr Instrumentality.

However, since thee* was nothing 
hul Inference tn the matter, the eue- 
plcton died down. Several y 
after Winston's dUappearanee Abner 
Twitched, a ctttaeu of Bradford, 
dreamed one night that the ghost of 
Winston bad appeared to him and said 
that the Thorpe brother* bad killed 
btvu. burned hia body and burled the 
residue under a beech tree, the only 
tree standing In th * back yard of hi* 
Some. Twltchell gave the civil ao 
thorltiee an account of bis dream 

At thla point In my narrative It la 
well p> remember tha condlflona of 
that period The belief In witchcraft 
that had reaped ao many victims had 
died out among educated persona, bat 
siill prevailed among the lower claae 
as Today a belief In revelation by 
dreams, though not what It was then.
Is not entirely extinct.

The Thorpe brothers were arrested 
the ground about Ibe roots of the 
beech tree was dog up. and some hot 
tons and the metal parts o f a pair of 
snspenders were found. Thla evidence 
was considered ao strong that the 
Thorpe brother* were urged to con 
feaa tn order that Jostle* ahould be 
meted out to each In accordance with 
what be deserved. Jam as, under the 
Incessant pleading* of hU spiritual ad 
riser, finally gave way and confessed 
that be had been the murderer. Hut 
later Robert confessed that be. too. 
had taken part In the killing and had 
done the prlnrtpel part In getting rid 
of the body

Now. if we consider the evidence In 
this case aa It would be regarded to
day there la nothing In IL Klrat we 
would not accept the dream aa of any 
value whatever: second, the article* 
found under the beech tree might 
hare been thrown out tn the yard or 
burned wtlb other refuse under the 
tree and become mingled with tbe soil; 
third, we hare nutnerooa eonfeeston*
In murder case* that are not true 

But la those days, when th* (wople 
were emerging (Tom a period wherein 
an organised court of Justice would 
COO T let a woman of vomiting crooked 
ptna and sailing on the witter In a 
sieve, the evidence against tbe Thorpe 
brothers, barked by tbe - onfeaaton of 
both, was considered quite sufficient 
to bang them They were tried, coo 
rteted and sentenced 

One day a man rode Into Bradford 
and while sitting around th* tavern 
stove was told that tbe next day there 
would be a hanging In tbe town and 
be had better remain over and see II 
On mention of th# name of Winston be 
sal-1 that he had seen a half wltted 
man tn Hadley of that name. A friend 
of tbe Thorpe boys wna i-reeent. end ne 
went to the Judge with tbe atory. ask 
tng for a star of the execution in or 
der that the matter might be In rest I 
gated

A constable was sent to lladley and 
returned with tbe roan for whose tnur 
der the prisoner# were to hav# been 
hanged The t-rother* were released 
and received *n  ovation, th * town* 
people really rejoicing that they bad 
been saved by a mere chance from hav 
•ng committed murder themselves 

The blow that Winston bad received 
from Robert Thorp# bad caused an la 
dentation of a bit of his skull on th* 
Train. ISveo nowaday* we are never 
oar* when or what ragarte* may be 
caused by vurh a pressure, though H 
ran now he removed by surgeons 
Whether the surgical process of trepan 
ntng was don* tn those day* or not I 
don't know. I found no record o f th* 

t condition of th* tn Jared

Saved G irl's Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thcdford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but on# good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

K .  T H E D F O R D 5

B L a c k -D r a u g H T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. G.

Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. V isiting  
com panion* arc welcome 

F ran k  Ho u sto n  High Driest 
CowKlJi, Secretary.

MKUPRIN ' BAITER, No. 2 3 0 1 meeta every Monday n i g h t  
R  A_ M. ,  ^  in M asonic tn I. O. O. F  H all, Memphia, Texas

V isiting  member* are welcome
Mra. H. A. MoOanne, N. G 

Mr s  A W. W a t t s , Secretary

MKMt’His, No 728, A. LoDur. 
K. A A. M.. meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on o r before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

S . 8 . Houston. W M.
A. G. Dowell, Sec.

Mk m ph is  Commandkky ! 
No. 50, K. T .,  meeta in ' 
M asonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o f . 
each month. V isiting 
S i r  Knights welcome 
J. H. Bead , Km.Com 

Arn o ld . Recorder

Ks t e i .u n k  Loduk, No . H23, A. F. A j 
A, M., meeta in M asonic H all on 
Saturday nights on o r liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are weloome.

A, D. Crow. W . M. 
ft Gowan. Secretary

L a c k bu  W r e a t h  lodge no IAS, D 
of R. meet* every Friday night in the 
I .O . O. F . Hall a t Newlin. Visiting 
bm tbors and slslera weloome 

M iss Ada Pyle N. O 
Mias My tie Kwen, SEC.

*
Me m p h is  C a m p, No. 
12824, M. W . A ., meet* 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p .m . V iaitingN eigh

bor* are welcome.
A.

W. T
S . Thompson. Consul. 

R ichardson. Clerk

0 H

H

Mk m ph is  Ca m p , No. 
1091 meeta every 

Thursday nights In the Woodman 
H all.

H. H. W ilk in* C. C.
W . L. W heat. Clerk.

M KM PHIS Ch a p t k r , No.
351, O. K. 8 . ,  meet* in 
M asonic Hall on the 
second Thurs. n ight in 
each month. V isiting  
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mr*. W . D. M organ, W . M. 

Mis* M ittle Rice. Secretary.

Memphis Grove No. 803 Woodman 
| circle , meets 1st and third T uesday

at 3 p. m. In W oodm an hall. V isit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mr*. Sal- 
lie Foreman G uardian. Mrs. Lila 
Alexander, Clerk.

Nk w u n  C a m p , n o , filfl, W . O. W , 
meets in Newlin, W . O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* in 
each month.

L. C. C a r d w e l l , Con. ComRatblunr Chapter No. 296 O. K ...... ...... ............
S . ,  meets in the Maaonio H all nni j ,  j j . DIKRCK, Clerk. 
Satu rd ay* at 2 r . m.. on or before the __ .

1 i Ks t e l  l in e  C a m p , No . 2157,full moon. V isiting brothers a " '1 —
sisters are welcome.

Mr s . L il.u k  De l a n e y , W m 
Mrs Ethel Prewitt, Sec'y

M e m p h i s  U j d u e , No 444, 
1. O. O. F . . meeta in 1, O. 
O. F . Hall every Tuesday 
n ig h t V isiting  brothers 
are weloome.
U. A. MeCanne, N. G . 

Chas. Oreo, Secretary .

Nk w u n  Loduk, No . «73,1. O. O. F. 
meets In Newlin I. O. O. F . hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brothers 
are welcome

H R. Sim s, N G 
J .  H. P ie r c e , Secretary

Kit Istdge No. I. O. O. F. a t F.U,

MW *,* I WO
»nd W ” roeeta in W~*0. w ! *HaTl on the 

first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month.

P. M.
I ra S m it h , Clerk

B e n n e t t , C. C

L a k k v ik w  C a m p , No. 2353. W. G 
W . meet* in the Lakeview W. O. W 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights.

C. G erlach, Con. Com 
J  W. W ab o n . Clerk.

Lodge Camp No. 2858, W. O. W ., 
meeta in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nlghU.

S . J .  Holt, Con. Com
J. P . Shanklea, Clerk

Kll Camp, No. 2179, meets every.... i*v« at (V| tut-’ *o wn 1
T exas, n w u o n  W ednesday night of am] fourth Saturday nighu
each week T . M. V aughn, N. G. M. M. Edwards. C. C.
J .  Y . Snow. Secretary . a \a/ ---------»- m —lSecretary

fbkeview  Ixidge No. 7fll, I. O. O. F. 
meeta every Monday night.

J .  J .  Gosdin, N. G. 
W. S . Gosdin. See

F lora  R khkkah  L ooue, No . 3441,

A. W . Yarbrough, Clerk

G laaco Grove No. 742. Woodman 
C ircle, Rll, T exas, meets 2nd and 4Ut 
Saturdays 3 p. m., a t Woodman Hall.

Miss A lii*  Hester, Guardian 
Mrs. Alloe McKee, Clerk.

Girl Cossack Wins
Medal for Bravery 

in Cavalry Charge
PetroRrad, Jan. 10—Among 

the wounded Kuaaian soldiers 
brought into the Ked Cross hos
pital at Mnacow this week is a 
strongly built gir I 20 year* old, 
named Mary lxaakop.

She Is the daughter of a pros 
p o ro u s  Kuaaian and before the 
war waa known aa an expert 
fencer and horaewoman. When 
war broke out ahe offered her 
services and waa Accepted with I 
her own horse aa a volunteer in 
a cosaack regiment.

•m |
At the front ahe diatinguiahed 

herself on acontlng duty and: 
later took pert in a hotly con-1 
tested charge against Prussian

J. M . E L L IO T T
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Does a general legal and convey a n t
ing business. Nntary In office 
I p s ta ir*  la Mickle BulMlag

MEMPHIS, T B X A 5

dragoons. In this charge she 
waa wounded by shrapnel. She 

| was awarded the croaa of 8t, 
George for gallantry In action. 
Her wound la not aerloua.

Money Prom Ostrtah Parw*a. 
Ostrich farm* la British south* 

Africa s i  port more tha* tll.cxxj.oeo 
worth of pleaMa a  yoar.
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A B U T T E R  AND 
EGG ACCOUNT

A short till*' ago so  rtiWii- 
prisinjf woman made $1IX> from 
selling butter and e jff* . In 
stead of keeping it in the 
household stove, she put it in 
the Hank. She had added to 
it and the sum has mounted U|> 
You can open an account here 
for 11.00. You can bring 'l  
or mail it. May »e  help you 
save money.

In the race for getting 
D ollars the importanor 
of banking them is fre
quently lost sight of

Hall Co. Nat. Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS.

A Happy Fatally Reunion
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. C. Wood, 22 tuiles north of 
Memphis in Collingsworth Co. 
on Christmas day were acme 
very happy peepie. Their cbil 
dren were all home once again to 
aoend the holidays. Their eon 
Clyde Wood of Cauls Valley, 
Oitla., arrived a few daye before 
Christmas he had been goue four 
years without seeing any of 
hia people. There wa» certainly 
great rejoicing when he arrived 
as he wasn't expected no soon. 
Tboae present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. Hefner and three chil
dren of Naylor, Texas, Mr. and 
Mra. Barton and two children of 
Caloduro, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Canady of Lakeview, Texas, 
Mr and Mrs. Bowen Snow 
Kerris, Texas, M r. Clyde 
of Paula Valley Ofcta.. M 
Barnett and Haaynr Wood's 
(twin brothers) the only two of 
tMar children rsaM in g  at home 
now. Tli is was infetd a pleasant 
gathering and they certataly did 
ample justice to the nice Christ 
mas dinner placed before 
A few days later words 
sadness for they were saying 
Good bye to their children and 
grandchildren act knowing 
when they would all be together 
again

First Christian Church.
Have you duly considered the 

actual worth of your children? 
We do not ask this question be 
cause we are in the market for 
them, but would be glad to help 
save them from sin The sub 
ject of our morning sermon will 
be “The VVortli of the Boys and 
Girls of Memphis, Texas The 
evening sermon will be “The 
Barren Pig Tree.”

Join the bible school next Sun 
day at945  a. in. and get in the 
“Going Forward Movement." 
You will be left behind if you do 
not. What do you say? You 
will be there? Good, bring a 
friend.
J V. L e a k , Supt. Bible School. 
S am vel H. Au stin , M inister.

The Wednesday Bay View 
Club met Wednesday January 
the sixth, with the president 
Mra. Harle. Eleven member 
were present. The club was 
delighted to have Mrs. Conliff of 
Houston and Mrs. J .  B. Pritchett 
for visitors. A most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent although 
the lesson and program had suf 
fered some from Christmas 
vacation and dissipation. The 
club meets January twentieth 
with the following program at 
Mrs. Heroda:

Koll c a ll—Current Events.
Paper, Vauxhall Gardens— 

Mrs Broome.
History Ohap. X I l-M r s  

Dowell.
Paper, Rue de la Kegence— 

Mrs. Arnold.
Magazine, Home Industries in 

Belgium and Diamond Cutters — 
Mra. Gates

attwr part of the week.
Mrs Irene Wills visited her 

daughter, Mrs Phillips.
Lock Willis and Jess Johnson 

were the guests of Plo.vd and 
Ocie Esslinger Sunday evening

Mr. Willis was a business 
visitor in Newlin Saturday.

Mrs. Mac Esslinger departed 
for points in South west Texas, 

I witli relatives the coming month
Burr Wills visited Stout Bar 

rell last Sunday.
Quite a number of young peo 

pie enjoyed a musical at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wills 
Saturday night.

John Willis is away this week 
attending a singing school.

Jube McCamie was in Mem 
phis last week.

A few more days of fair weath 
er will wind up the gathering of 
the crops in this vicinity for 
which none of ua will be sorry.

R iv k k  B a n k

« i VAM,
now «|i 
e W « 2
f sole Hal

Womans

Farm far teat
la order to get cash in advance 

! will rent my farm of 180 acres 
atOarey, for next year dor $350. 
Large house, near school, post 
office, 140 seres in cultivation. 
J e r r y  Dai.ton, Eatelline. Texas

Bible Coatest
The last six months contest in 

the Bible study between the 
Whites and the Golds of the 
Womans Missionary Society wss 
in favor of the Golds. The 
Whites will entertain the Golds 
at the home of M rs C. W 
Brooms Thursday, 14, hours J  to 
5 p. m

P lR U U T Y  8 c p t .

$25.00 and Costs.
$25.00 and costs is the 

fine for violatisg the city ordin 
ance for driving onto, lesding or 
causing to be lead any horse 
cow or vehicle on any walk with 
in Uie city limits This is s fair 
warning that tills ordinance will 
be strictly enforced after the 
publication of this notice.

P . M T k a p p , Chief of P o lic e , 
Memphis. Texas.

Missionary Society 
N o te s.

The lata Hatton of Officers of 
the Missionary Society with a 
very interesting program was 
held Sunday evening at the 
Methodist church. Program as 
follows:

Voluntary
Song.
Anthem. ^
Devotional Service—Rev. M 

K Hawkins
Prayer—Mrs. Blanton.
Contrast of Missionary Society 

in 1900 and 1915—Mra C. W. 
Broome.

Reading— Matibel French.
Solo -M rs Johnye Mae Dun 

bar
laborers Together—Mra. W 

M Stout.
Reading—I. A. Conly.
Solo Matibel French.
Instalation of Officers.
Personal Work for Officers— 

M rs D. 8 Baker
Council Hymn.
Benediction

PU BLICITY S l 'P T .

Cemetery Report
Following is a report of the 

j Cemetery Association Paid nut 
| for 1914.

January I, stationary. $1.00 
yl^ne 8, to J .  Ad Smith, sex- 

' , $29 25.
uly 2, to J  Ad Smith, sexton,

2*2 00.
Joly 17, to J . Ad Smith, sex-

|Win. $H 00.
July 17, to Mr. G. M Fisher,

|for walks, $112.00
April 20, to Mr. G M Fisher, 

for walks, $218.00.
September 0. to J . Ad Smith,

00 .

Making a total of $410 25.
Mkh W. A. J ohnson, Pres. 
M ss. R. L. Hrndbrson, Sec

Y P  S . C . E
Subject, “ Make Bold Begin 

ning ’ 1 Tim 1:18-19; 4 12.
Song 90.
Prayer — Superintendent. 
Minutes read by Secretary 
Responsive reading per Quart 

least J eriy
Song 110.
Scripture lesson by leader. 
Central thought of daily read 

ings given as follows John 4.28- 
JO - Adelbert Elliott, Dan 6 10-14 
—Eva Bradley; 2 Tim 1:1-15— 
Julia Ijane 

Song 135
"How to make Bold Beginning 

- W  M Fore
Sentence prayers.
“Examplesof Bold Beginnings 

for Others.”—Earl Bradley. 
Vocal solo—Orene Lane. 
“Exam plea of Bold Beginnings 

for Christ ’—James Stevens. 
Song ItVV
Endeavor Benediction. 
lead er—Alice Smithee.

Ogden Ranch Items.

This community was visited 
with a nice shower of rain 
Saturday night, with a little hail 
mixed in, hut no damage was 
done to the remaining unpicked 
cotton

Dick Esslinger went down to 
Chilltaethe and other points th

4 *

Good hearts and bad hearts in 
the “Trey O’hearts" at the Dix 
ie Wednesday nights.

O F F IC IA L  ST A T E M E N T  O F TH E 
FIN A N C IA L CONDITION 

OF THK.

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Newlin. S ta le  of T exat, a t the clow  
of busineaa on the 31st day of l>oc. 
1014. publiahed in the Memphis 
Democrat, a newqiaper printed and 
published at Memphis, S tate  of T ex 
an, on the 13th day of Ja n . 1915.

R E SO U R C E S.
L oan* and Discounts, per

sonal or co llateral 
Overdrafts 
Heal Estate 

(banking house: 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved 

reserve A genie, 
net - - 11,987.67

Due from other Hanks 
and Hankers, Subject 

to check,

itu .jr .n
- 477.SO

1,901.«
1,Son. to

net .25 M.9H7 92
Caab Hern* 11.75
Currency - 1.061 00
Specie 777.24 61.839.96
Interest m D epositor*

Guaranty Fund - - 269 56
Other Resources as follows: 
Assessment for 

Guaranty
Fund • 47.27

Expense Net - 15.51 82.78

TO TAL • • • • r T J t f .K
L IA B IL IT IE S .

Capital Stock paid in - 10,000 00
Surplus Fund • 1,too.00
Individual Deposits, 

subject to check - - 16,582.96 j
C ashier's Checks • • 5 00
Hills Payable and

Redtcounts - • None

Lightship No. 4
By M. QUAD

Copy r I £ hi, m i. by McCluroNew«p*i>4H Syruiit’iAi*

TO TA L • • • C 7.fi87.to
State of Texas (
County of Hall i We G. W Helm 

as president, and L. D. Mallard as 
eashler of said hank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that thr above 
statement is true to the he»t o f our 
knowledge and belief.

G. W . HK1..M. President 
L. D Ha u .ard , Cashier.

Subscribed  and sworn to before me, 
this *th day of Ja n . A. D. 1915.

J .  H. P ikmi k . Notary t*ubHc 
IIa ll County, Texas 
C orrect —Attest:

I’KTKM It ALLARD (
F.llkn Ewkn 1 DlRK TUR*

Deal U tte r List
List of dead letter* remaining 

in PostoflSoe at Memphia, Texas, 
Jan 12. 1915, which will be
delivered on payment of 1 cent. 

Benders, Rev. Fr.
Bishop,J A.
Cantrell, J .  G.
Davidson, Mina Kate 
Fanville. Junes S. (8)
Gibson, Arthur 
Hester, Hardy.
Jones, Mias Vera.
Murphy. J .  F.
Mathis, Charles.
Norred, M rs. Jeff.
Vaughn, Ernest 
Williams, Mrs.Tennie.
When asking for these letters 

state advertised.
B kn. K. S hkphkkh, P. M

Among the 15,000 names of 
women who ars willing to join 
the women's emergency corps in 
England are over 100 interpret 
•rs, 200 expert horse women. 
150 expert cyclists and any nom 
her of women ready to drive ora 
nlbuaee or do farm work.

One day thirty year, mru It was re 
purted tu the Trimly hoard. wUn-b lima 
charge of ail lights on the coast of 
t;rent Britain, that a shoal had made 
In the English channel about nine 
tulles due cast of the Igxnrtl At the 
•pot Indicated there had heeu thirty 
falboma of water ever since a British 
ship went to sea. and the board, of 
course, argued that there had t>eeu a 
mistake. It was a (tailing craft which 
bad reported the shoal and found only 
fourteen feet o f water over IL and a 
craft waa sent out at once to make an 
official Investigation. What had hap- 
|*ncd waa this: It waa a bowlder 
strewn bottom, and two or three old 
wrecks had drifted together and piled 
up on each other nntil a dangerous ob
struction had been formed It was aa 
If a great rock had been heaved up 
from the bottom, and the board must 
guard against the danger without delay

Thirty years ago the diver's drees 
was not what It la today, nor could 
men handle explosives under water aa 
they can now. After two or three vain 
attempts to clear away the wrecks the 
work waa left for a atorui to accom
plish. and meanwhile lightship No 4. 
under Captain Crux, was moved 
around from Mounts hay and anchored 
■ear the spot and notice given to mari
ners.

That night It waa the captain’s 
watch from 8 till midnight A gale 
had come up. It bad come 10 o'clock 
when a sodden ball reached (be light
ship. The captain waa aft and his 
mate forward, but he knew at once 
that the baU came from sea ward. It 
waa not so dark bat that one could 
sew a ship 900 feet away, even though 
she had no lights aboard.

As soon aa a port Are waa Ignited the 
sea waa lighted up for hundreds of 
feet arvand in a ghastly way. and both 
men looked for the craft they suppos 
ed te be near by. They looked In vain 
toll the signal was nearly Saiebeil 
Then a ship's yawl, driving right op In 
the teeth of the gale, hove Into sight 
8 be wae without a mast or sail or 
oars, snd tbs only figure in bsr sat In 
tbs stern sheets and his arms and legs 
wars bound around with ropes.

The man wan barehanded and drees 
sd as s landsman, and as he drove pest 
within tw ssty feat of the mil they bad 
n took square Into hts eyes, and the 

iy on hts face mads them shodder 
j  started to throw him a rope, hat 

as the coll swung Into the air they re
membered th a t being hound, be coo Id 
m ike no nee o f I t  The yawl and the 
man went straight te windward and 
ta *a  couple of minutes warn oat of 
sight end the men fonnd themselves 
ell a tremble. Captain Cren wan foil 
• t  indignation over the crime e f  send 
tag n man afloat In that manner and 
e f  pUy for the victim, when hts mate 
reached him on (be arm and shout sd 
In his snr:

" I f  I was ashore, captain, alt the 
money In England would not bribe me 
ten et foot on this deck againT

“W hat's the matter with youT" was 
called In reply. “It's  only a bit o f shore 
villainy that we must report."

" I t 's  nothing that's happened ashore, 
sir. Did you take notke that the craft 
was driving right In the teeth o f the 
gals? ft wasn’t a llvs man In that 
b a it  8 be was going to windward 
wMh a gtKWL and I'd give the bit I 
have In the bank If  I ’d not seen I t "

It waa agreed between them that noth 
Ing be said to the other watch when 
they turned out. and they wont on duty 
without knowing or suspecting that 
anything out of the way had hap 
petted.

While carrying the thing out with 
pretended indifference. Captain Crux 
waa. aa a matter of fa d . pretty thor 
onghly upset over It and on turning 
til fonnd he conld not go to sleep. Hi 
had been lying on his bunk and turn 
Ing the thing over In his mind for an 
hour or so and the gale was still 
bowling and the lightship bouncing 
about when he realised from the 
movement of (be watch that they had 
been hailed. He was out of bis bunk 
and on deck Just an one of them light
ed a port fire, and you can judge hia 
feelings when he saw the former scene 
re-ona<ted There were the yawl and 
tha man. and the (mat slowly forged 
past them and disappeared to wind 
ward.

There waa no more sleep for any 
body on board No 4 that night, and 
next day. when the gale broke and 
the tender cam * alongside, all de
manded that (hay ha put ashore at 
ones. The captain waa *s_ badly rat 
fled aa tha others. They were guyed 
and ridiculed, of course, hut they 
alood so firm that the tender brought 
off another rrew. and they were re
lieved from duty A new crew waa 
assigned, but the man and the boat ap 
reared to tbrrn twice In on# night and 
drove them ashore aa they did the 
others

A third crew went out and for two 
weeks began to pre|wre to remove the 
wrecks Some progress had been 
made nhen a three days' gale set In 
from rbe north, and there were more 
wreck* Iban had ne< n known for ten 
years tM'fore For two dues the light 
ship tiling to tier anrtior* thungb hav 
tng a signal of dl-ir*--« ottf after the 
first day. but when the vale abated 
she had disappeared Rhe had been 
swept down the eh.mnet and nut lo 
aaa, and a week later she waa i s u n l  
bottom up more than :»si miles sway 
The same storm broke op und remov
ed the wrecks, and there wss no longer 

to keep a light at that sum

To Our Subscribers.
With the beginning of the 

New Year all firms or business 
like very much to start in the 
year witli their book* balanced 
Newspa|H*rs are no exception to 
thin rule. We have very little 
rouiu for complaint along this 
line but we have a few subst-rib 
era who are yet delinqueat, 
which we would thank very 
much if they will remit check or 
call at office and nettle name. 
Recognizing that time* are very 
clone with aome and that they 
may not be able to pay up, to 
those we will extend courtesies 
as in the past.

Following are the names of 
those tiiat have paid their sub 
scriptions since January 1, 1915
R. L Madden...................... .4 2 00
J. M Ballew .........    1.00
T. R. Franks .............................  3.00

iand, Lake view 1.00
H. T. MeCanae, Lakeview..........100
Mrs. Sue Ford ......................  ..3 00
Mrs. J. C. Finger.......................... 2.00
C. W. Peterson, Ea tel line .. . .  1 00
W ■ I hsni-cN S f t
James Stevens..........   1.00
W. H. B. Moore .......................... 2.80
T. W Life i f t
E. M. Ksren...... . ....................  1.00
B M. (’Ionia............................... 1.00
H. A. McCanne.......................... 1.00
Ed Loftland....................................1.00
W. H.Quigley............................ 2.00
J. T. Millington, Eli......................1.00
J. R Harrell, K. 1...........   1.50
('has. Webster............   1.00
J. F. Hawkins.............................. 1 00
R. J. Crrwaon, R. 1....................  .50
J. R. Bagwell...............................2.to
R. L Moore, Newlin ..........  1.00
J. E. Hloxom....................  1.00
T. C. Huchins, R. 1................. 1.75
J. A. Grundy..............  8.00
J. II. Gatewood ...............   1.00
C. I*. Buchanan............................ 1.00
Finch Broa....................   .1.00
J W Bragg 1.00
J S. Kilgore................................ 2.00
W. T. Ditto .................................2.00
Mra. B. Bassett  1.00
6. A. Newton.........................  1.00
R. J. Thorne ______  1.00
H. J. Rice......................   3.35
Mrs. H. K. Kldridge, Gainsvilta ..1.00
D. If. Roberta ..............................1.00
O. W. Sexauer..............................1.00
Mrs. Q Street............................... 1.00
J. F. Craig....................................1.00
Jim Reynold*................................ 3.00
J. H. Read ................................... 2 00
Dr. W. C. Mayes......................  .1.00
Mrs W. N. McAllister ............. 1 00
8. A. Boon .................................. 2.00
W. M. Jeter .................................1.00
Mias Myrtle I,ock-........................1.00
H. E. Franks .............................. $4.00
W. B. Richards, McLean Tex. *1,00

The "Troy O’hearts” leads.

VILLA FORCES W IN  , 
SALTILLO BATTLE Y

That Rat Attest Tlw Msd
!« ■ » k  o( lu tealc sad Issaltv* eSvct. LAX A-

or**aary
> s a dtic.

T i v r  B R O M O O r i N I N R i s  tw t t v r th s s  
O v is ts*  aad  does so l ca n s*  arrvtMM 
ringiBS In h*sd  t t a r a b f i  Ihv (a ll a a m  
laak tav ih« v isaalu rv  of g .  W CROVR

Ettore Mira went over to Well 
ington today for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Davis.

For S alk—Nice Jersey heifer 
calf about seven motths old. 
See W R Frankum at Demo 
crat office

The recent snow has put the 
ground in tine condition and 
many farmers are at work plow
ing, getting ready for the spring
cro ps.

D. P. Jackson, father of Mrs. 
W R. Frankum, will arrive in 
Memphis this evening or in the 
morning for a few months visit

All members of the Woodmen 
of the World are requested to be 
present Thursday night to look 
after important business. A 
good time is promised to all. 
Come.

The work on the new High 
srhool building is progressing 
nicely and several feet of the 
brick work has been laid. If 
the weather remains favorable 
the building will be pushed to an 
early completion.

District court lout been in 
session all the week, The time 
being taken by the case of J .  J .  
Oikley of Eli. vs Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Mr. Oakley 
claimed they did not make reas 
onable effort to deliver message 
to him stating his father was 
sick and the result was that Ills 
father was dead snd buried be
fore word reached him. The 
case had gone to Jury Tuesday 
evening bat had not reached ver
dict at last account we received.

C onfusion and Treachery in  the
Ranks of C arranza Army
Result in R etreat of Force
Tow ard M onterey.
l>aredo, Jan. 10—Constitution 

alist troops under General Vil
lareal and Maclovio Herrera 
were severely defeated in a three 
days' battle with forces of Gen
eral Villa in an unsuccessful 
attack on Saltillo which began at 
3 o’clock Friday morning accord 
ing to advices reaching here to 
day. Detail* as to tlte number 
of troops engaged and those 
killed or wounded are lacking, 
but it is reported a trainload of 
wounded have been brought to 
Monterey for treatment.

The defeat of the constitution 
list troops is said to have result
ed from a misunderstanding of 
orders after (msition of vantage 
had been secured by them. 
While the Carranza forces were 
closing in on Saltillo, the cry 
was raised that Villa troops 
were among the attackers. The 
troops of Villareal and Herrera 
became demoralized and a hasty 
retreat followed. It is reported 
also that as a result of the battle 
six hundred and fifty constitu 
tionalists went over to Villa's 
forces, consisting of men from 
the Sixth, Seventh and Ninth 
battalions.

Villa's victorious troops follow
ed op their advantage by driving 
the constitutionalists as far as 
Kinconada betweeu Saltillo and 
Monterey, where another des
perate but unsuccessful stand 
was made by the retreating 
forces. They are now reported 
to be falling back in an orderly 
manner toward Monterey where 
another engagement is expected.

NO COTTON LOAN 
IS NEGOTIATED

No Demands on Fort Worth 
Banks for Money From
Pool.
Fort Worth, Texas, J sd . 11— 

No loans, either through the 
$185,000,000 cotton pool sub
scribed in November or through 
the Regional Raaerve Bank, have 
been negotiate^ by Fort Worth 
banks to date. . The pool money 
is available, but no one has call 
ed on the banks for loans, and 
not a single ddllar has been bor 
rowed through the local banks, 
according to a number of bank 
presidents and cashiers. The 
plan advanced by the cotton pool 
prescribes that owners of cotton 
warehouse receipts may borrow 
$25 a bale on average middling 
cotton for one year.

There lias not been any need 
for the banks here to take ad
vantage of the reserve fund, ac
cording to Ben O. Smith, presi
dent of the Farmers and Mech
anics National Bank, who saya 
they are able to get money 
cheaper from the Eastern banks 
than from the regional banks.

A number of bank officials 
believe tiiat the greatest benefit 
to be derived from the regional 
hank wilt he in the handling of 
the small town checks. They 
believe a great expense will be 
cut eventually in the handling of 
such pa|>er, when the regional 
banks may be used as a clearing 
house and no exchange charged 
against individual pieces of 
(taper.

lAst week an operation was 
performed u|>on Taylor Wyatt 
at the Wilson Sanitarium for ap
pendicitis. His condition was 
found to he so serious that they 
did not wait for the arrival of his 
father, J . C. Wyatt from Dereno, 
N. M , who arrived Monday. 
The operation was very success 
ful although gaqgreen had set in 
and a few* hours delay would 
probably have caused death He 
Is reported to fke recupeating 
very fast and will, soon be up 
again.

ir.T'


